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November aud .•oulluue. four weeka each

DOVaTTONBI
j. ^» M.a*at* lie Hertford .

T, J. Built n. Clerk. Hartford.

H B liliiaolviug. Attorney . Ileitford.

I'oiirl begin* .>n Use ftlwl Monday lu every

mouth. ^ a,RTRRl.Y COURT.
ou lb* nurd Monday* In January.
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MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
GRANO DISPLAY OF UNDERWEARWE

Hartford J. B. Ulenu
Beau. Maiahall. I • uru
day Id war. h.Ju**. «*pi •

Beav*r*te*>-" T. Irwnl, J*d*n-: Vm
11 HiM.BM.nll' Mint" Court* lield lai

SelurTay In Jauuary. April. July aud Oct

l'rum*all-W. C. I'an.e.. J u.!».- H 1

Wi.aMaial.ai Court* held aaooud Satur

day ui Jeuuaiv, April. July and October.

i aralva— V. I>. Fulaaraou. Judg*. J.K Til

ford Maralial Court, h*ld *d eaturday In

Jenuary™prll. July aud Octoosr.

Hamilton J W 1-auklord. Judge; P. M
TlVV I

' ' Court, held third Batur

day Id January. April, July aud October.

Kockport-T. Rouartai.il, ludge: no mar-

abal. Court* held nr»t Thuraday In Jau

uary. A.n*il. July ana OctoW.
-1. T. <\>t, Jodgi M L. Boyd, mar

*ay lu January
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inruMi.
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Rockport -Geo M Maddo*..
-W: C Miller. postom Hum

Metlic

ytenau-«*rvlee»»e«>iid
and Mnuday night* In

J.P. McDonald, pa.t'.r.

opal tsulorsd).-
una aud night. Habt.alh
%~Jai. Bowreu, Pastor
irou (colored >-Fir»l and
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ATTOENEY AT LAW,
HARTFORD, KY.

( HAS M PENDLETON,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW,
aud Notary Pabllc.

OtBoa, Market Htraat, near Poat-ofnce,

HARTFORD. K V

HILL & M< HENRY.

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW,
KY.

Collection!.

J. EDWIN ROWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offlca, Public Mquare.

HARTFORD, KT.

i glees to lb* UoUaaUon of

. ». wii-iu. • c- ««*•»•

WALKER A HUBBARD,

WECABBY NONE BUT THE HONB8T MAKIS8. bagiaaiac wBk m hum* -!.'»

wliit.-. mm] ffH»g vita ii |12mU h fiMHjr. Our Fam v ITmusimwu at 11.80 .m.l #2

anv'wli. i. in tlir .-.nintrv. (>SMC an.l Hi whti liavc. Men'* honest WoAb fal]

«;n>t< mmj Mfc White UK) UmI waiter jneketM. Imr e.iatf, ami the

tad HjM-jNm «ilh mrj pmthmm in the- lt..t >' Deiiartnient.

rnilerxhirt, in plain

a *uit h nut excelled
H»e |ht pair. \V>\* plaitetl

line of 25f Seart, in lk) world. Hall*

DEPPEN'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
Cor. Fc-urtta. and. a£arlcet Stc , XiOVUjBTrlUo.

To draw, or not to draw, thai I- the uil,>»tlon

Whether 'II. nafer In the player to taka

Tlieaaful rl.k ofakliinlna for a atralght:

Or. atandltiK |>at, to raise 'em all the limit,

An.l.t.y blurting, to get It, to draw-to akin

No more-end by thai .kin lo gel a full.

Or two pair, or th

Thai luck 1. hrlrto-'tli a

DcviiHy lo he «iMMKl To draw, to akin;

l'erohanc*e to l.u'.l nye. there 'a the rub;

Fur In a draw of t liree.what cards may come,

A> weahufflV off the uncertain pack,

Mualglve u> pause. There'alhe reaped

makiv calamltv a bohtall Hum.
For » In. would U-nr the o'erwhellulng l.llud.

The rei kless «t raddle, lha wait ou the edge,

The Inaolence 01 pat huuda. and the llfta

That patient merit of the bluffer takea,

When he himself might MMM liellei oft

H\ dimply pusaing* Who would tru> a uphold

And go out on a amall pnigreaNlve raise*

But then I he dread of something after call,

The undl.i'"\ «-i.-'l Mr. full, lo wboaeatreiigih

Hui-li hands must bow, puzzlr. the will,

keep Hie chip* we have,
.uds we know not of.

of a

Lai. klled with soin.- dark and
Aud »)» -•-ulat'Ts in a Jack-poCa
Willi mm* regiird tins Inten
And i h.- right to open

Koi.lkr Flat*, Com an* hk )

Oocnrrr, April mil, isss. /

Ktiitur HrrtUd:

la the eoursr of event* I have been

lauticheit on the frontier, as above indi-

J thonght perhaps a aketeh

leiu n\y new Held, might prove iu

•ume lienree, intereHtlug to your reaitera

and aeeeptahle to your paper.

Comanche ia the ninth oouuty from

the ea*t line of the State iu the aouth

tier of count Um, it ia thirty-six milen

north and south, and thirty uiilea ea*t

its soil ia generally very

This count \ lia» tieeu organ-

ized recently with a population of some
four tlioiiHaiid (leople. On the 1-t of

laal Juue there were not 100 aettlera

within her bordera ; audi haa lieeu the

tide of emigration within the paat ten

month*. Thia county haa seven

CONRAD N JORDAN.

The Now Treasurer of the United
Stataa.

Tlie date of Mr. Jordan's apimint-

uient to suiveed Albert V. Wyman a*

of the CnitedStatea, waa May
If the reader will take the trouble

to .-vaiinm- a Treasury note from his

pile," be will find the Treasurer's

name at the Lime of its issue from

Washington, legibly written on it. Ou
and after the date May lat, one of Mr.

Jordan's duties will be thus to adorn

uew ootea witii In* autograph. His

ta a highly responsible one. lu

of all public moneys received into the

Treasury at Wachiugtou, or in the *ub>

treasuries at Boston, New Y ork, Phila-

delphia, Baltimore, Charleston, Cincin-

nati, St. Louis anal Sau Francisco, or iu

tile depositories aud depository bauks.

He disburses all public nioueys upon

the warrauts of the Secretary of the

the warrants of the

HARTFORD. KY.

In Ohio and adjoining: one -

Oourt of Appeala.

C. W. MA88IE.

win

ARTFORD. KY.

In the Courts of Oh lo and ad-
and In i he Court. .f Appeala

JL. B. BAIRT3,
lime, Snntjor 1 fsatin Claim iftat

of titles, plot* and calculations
and content* ofdeedsmade. Irrawaall kind*
a/ writing, in relation to perachal and real

proparty. A member of the "National Real
•tate Union." llflvrs tneuranca that pro-
lecta in the following eat* compan lew

:

Royal Insurance Co.. ot Liverpool. Kng
Lancaater Inaurauce Co., of Manchester,

i Insurance Company of Louis

E. D. GUFFY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Oglat en Markrt Arasf

.

HARTFORD, KY.

PlainS Fancy Job Ming
NEATLY EXECUTED AT THE

Herald Office.

of his

demptkiu of Treasury notes. He is

agent for the redemption of the circu-

lating notes of national bauks, and of

twuds held as security for public deikig-

it*, is custodian of Iudiau trust funds

and agent for paying the interest ou
the public debt, and for payiug the

salaries of the members of the House
of Kepr*MDUtive». I'ncle Sam pays

the by no means extravagant salary of

sis thousand dollars a >ear for the per-

formance of these duties, which maul-

festly requlreaan ability gained by long

experience and natural adaptation.

Mr. Jordan lias both. The Kreater

part of the fifty-two years of his life

lias been spent lu bauks or other finan-

cial centre*. He began at the foot of

the ladder in New York city, risiug, in

liis first place namely, at the Hanover
Bank, to be general liook-keeper of that

Institution. His next eugagemeut was

at a bank in Fishkill. The Third Na-
tional Bank, New York, was started iu

1864, with Mr. Jordan a* Cashier. Iu

1880 Mr. Jordan became Treasurer of

the New York, Ontario and Western

railroad, which positiou he resigned a

year ago. Since that time he has been

working hard ou a scheme, a* yet uu-

succeaful, lookiug lo the establishment

of a Cieariug House, with operations

covering the whole country. The bill

iucorpcraliiig the company having the

matter iu baud has not yet beeu passed

by the New York Legialature.

During his business career Mr. Jor-

dan haa exhibited great ability iu fl*

Dauce. Of late, by the retjUMat of Sec-

retary of the Treasury Mauuing, he haa
beeu engaged In the simplification of

the methods of the Treasurer's office.

Hi* ambition is to present its affairs to

the public, that the average citizeu

1st, 1884. At a
recent electiou held, the county-seat

was established at Cold water, the next

oldest town iu the county aud by far

the lan;est aud most flourishing one.

Colli water was laid out in June, 1884,

aud now it has a tabulation of 800, a

good bank, three newspapers, aud some
fifty business houses. Every line of

trade is now rt presented. The uames
of the "th. r towns are Nescutuuxa,

A villa, Protection, Kumseyville, Our-

keeville, Brenham, Comera, and Piano.

Comauche county is well watered—
haviug tlie Cimmasou river ou the

south, the Sautanta river aud Cavalry

creek ou the west, and NeHCUtimga and
Salt Fork ou the east, also Mule creek

draining the eastern border. The raiu-

fall in Holler Flat Valley last summer
! and fall, was very copious, so also this

|
spring so far. Koller Fiats is some 12

miles iu extent each way. The soil is

diversified loams; dark clay, dark

sandy, mulatto and deep red. Water
is found at from U to 20 feet.

The railroad prosiiecta for Koller

Flats are excellent. The Kansas South-

! ern being pushed along the line through

I
the aouth tier of counties in the State

exteudiug west from Harper, Attiita, ou

to Kiowa, has made a survey imme-
diately through Koller Flats. The J.

Gould Airline has also made a review

to come through our Valley Both

roads expect to put down a hundred

miles this *easou. Tlie land is all pre-

emption land iu this couuty and ia

about all taken up, so also are Clark

aud Mead, directly west of Comanche.

I have been residing iu this county

since July last, and cau't say that I see

very much difference in the climate

here aud iu Keutucky, except there is

more wind here, also, more suushiue.

The past wiuter here was a very severe

one. We don't have mud following

the thaws, iu fact, very little mud
anytime. The spring seems earlier

here thaii^u Kentucky, and the vege-

tation rises in abundance. To conclude,

I uarrate the effects of a rain, hail aud

wind storm which paweg) over thia

country on the night of the 20th lust.

A cyclone passed two miles east of me
aud demolished many aettlera' houses,

doing considerable damage. Tlie ruin

ami hail were very destructive to young

gardens. I learu on Elm creek, in

Barber county, some thirty person*

by a cloud-burat on its

These were parties en-

camped for the night on their way
west. This creek came in a six-foot

volume aud swept everything away.
IbA AC S DKWERi.

Court.hlp aid
| Rev. R. W. Dale

]

With an honorable «irl and
orable man, an engagement
with it something more than a few

sunny mouths of courtship. After

courtship i-omes marriage ; after mar-
riage comes the home. To describe the
reasons wlilch to some young people

seeui quite sufficient to justify them,
first in flirting, and then in getting

"engaged," would answer no good pur-

But putting

in which i

let me speak frankly to you, aa

a friend to a friend. I ..-t me ask you to

consider what you must have iu your
future husband, iu your future wife, to

make it even tolerable to spend tweuty
or thirty or forty years together. I

will not insist on the elements which
are necessary to the rumautlc perfect

MM of married life ; for most of us are

commonplao* people, aud a life of ro-

mance is beyond our reach. There are

some very commonplace Ihiugs you
ought to make sure of. UoihI souud

health is one thing ; there are tweuty

grave reasous tor insisting ou it, Next
to this I should put perfect truthfulness;

the man who will lie to other people

will lie to his wife; the girl who will lie

to other people will lie to her husband.

Next to truthfillness, temperance, in-

dustry, and courage. Then fortitude

;

that is, the power to bear pain and
trouble without whiuiutg. Theu un-

selfishness; for the selfish man, the

selfish girl, though .Irawu out of selfish-

ness iu the early weeks of courtship,

will settle back Into it agaiu when the

wear and worry of life comes on. I

said just now the most of us are com-
mon-place people, aud that a life of ro-

mance is out of our reach ; but I believe

in "falling in love." Tlie imagination

should be kindled anal the heart

la th* Sooth and in t he North

Go/. St. John, since bis return from

tbe South, confesses that the temper*

ance work is further advanced in the

South thau in tbe North. Mississippi

has MO saloons, MiuneuotA, with about

the same |Hipulation, haa over ...nnn sa-

loous; Arkansas has l,:i44 saloons, Cali-

fornia, with about the same population,

haa \> ."•'<'' saloous; old Bourbon Ken-
tucky has 4,461 saloons, aud Ohio, 15,-

31W. Startling as thi

lie, in proportion to the

North has twice as many
South; and vet tbe South is Democratic

and the North Republican, and striv-

ReituUU-an.

Club Rata*.

We will furnish tbe follo<

tbe following club rates:

Hartford Herald and Weekly
ville Courier- Journal, one year

Weekly

Hertford
... 2.30

to tbe very end of

life, or else the home is wautiug in iu

perfect bappiueas and grace. Tbe
wonderful charm which makes the

wife more to tlie husband thau all other

women, and the husband more to the

wife fian all other meu-tliis is neces-

sary to a happy marriage. But take

my word for it, those plain, solid vir-

tues of which I have spoken are indis-

pensable to the security aud happiuess

of a home ; and it is a home you are

drifting to when you are drifting into

love.

Th* Medical Vlaw ot Roller Skating
(The Medical Record.

|

It seems as if America were peculiarly

susceptible to epidemic iufiuence* of a

We hear of no other

o violeutly perturbed by

"wave*" of teni|

religious revivals, velocipede

pedeatrianisni, and. finally, roller

skatiug, upon which latter pastiuie the

ttioughts aud feeliugs of three-fourths

of tbe rising generation are at present

centered. In intensity and exteut, the

roller skatiug mania has fur exceeded

all its predecessors, aud it must be

lulerred, either that the psychological

coutagium is particularly stroug, or

that the susceptibility of young Ameri-

ca to affective epidemic iutluences is

increasing.

Modem scientists of the

Research

the theory of brain waves aa a possibly

potent element in the production of

panic fears and epidemic fashion* aud
feeliugs. The mind acta "exoneurally,"

) flt| 1 M,| "n "
is no trouble! In

we are tolti, and the vlbratinit brain
about , montb tD- nnmB begins to take

cells of the enthusiastic roller skater
u<?w 8Map» aud at the end of from

communicate their rhythmical pulaa-
ejgU t to ten weeks the alteration is said

to the previously inaensltive
to ^ fwt „„, ,, ,8>

Whatever the mechanism,

there is certainly at present a morbidly

exaggerated passion for, aud indulgence

iu, roller skatiug. And the question

ci.me* home to the physician, whether

it is doing auy physical or meutal

harm.
On the whole, we are inclined to take

a rather lenient view of the present

craze. Considerable inquiry has failed

to elicit auy facts showing that roller

skating, temperately indulged in, does

any harm to growing children, or pro-

duces auy diseases and injuries peculiar

to the sport. Severe sicknesses have

been known to result from violent ex-

ercises iu hot, ill-veulilated rinks, aud

occasionally serious injuries are pro*

duced by falls and ooilisious. In

proportion to the immense number of

who have beeu engaged iu

di

floors during tlie

ological outcome has lieeu

England's

Kuglaud drinks coarsely and to ex-

cess. Englaud is just about oue-third

drunk most of the time, and about oue-

third of Kuglaud is drunk all tlie lime.

I write thus iu exaggeration to Indicate

Just how abaudoned to driuk Knglnml

ia, just as David said be "wept rivers of

tears" to give expression to how very

badly he felt. Oue can put up with the

drinking habit- of France aud Ger-

many, hut decency is M outraged that

one can only li*ik iqam tbe customs of

England with little Ml thau disgust.

In l lie MMMt countries there are no

classes wholly given over lo drink ami

its brutalities; ,,„ classes that spend all

they MH earn, or tieg. or steal on di ink.

But there are ju-t such MMMI in every

large town of Great Britaiu.

Loudon, Liverpisil and Glasgow aie

tbe chief centers of this wretched life.

The public house and gin palace are the

bane of tbe working classes of Englaud

They are, by their very arrangement,

brutali/.mg iu their teudeticy and

These are aituply

this is all they are meant to be. There

is uo light thrown upou the picture.

Not oue breath of romance or poetry,

uot one sign of aociability or convivial-

ity Is to be found in these hideous

places. You stand up at a bar iu close,

cramped
. dingy little rooms, aud pour

down your rum, gin, brandy, whisky or

beer, and pay your 4 to 6 cents for it.

There you cau stand and drink as long

as you like, so long as you can pay. No
tables, uo chairs, uo papers- just guzzle

aud pay. These places are ubiquitous

in Great Britain, and tbey take iu mm,

lauds there Is no

brutalization of the

of England.— Rotx rt Uiirtl < olli. r

The time has come iu the history of

the liquor traffic when the stuff' is so

adulterated, aud filled with so many
various kind* of poison, that it is un-

safe to driuk it at all; and this probably

more than auy other reason, has beeu

instrumental in exciting such a wide-

spread and growing opposition to th*

manufacture and sale of it. Formerly,

wbeu it was manufactured in iu purity,

a mau could driuk it for a lifetime and

never be seriously impaired by its ef-

fects; iiut now, such is the poisonous

compounds of which the driuk is com-

posed, it require* but the lapse of a few

years' indulgence to set a man a raving

in many iu*tances loses his mind alto-

gether ami is seut to an asylum to lie

treated as an insane iuebriate. Iu an-

other iustance a mau comes to town,

and in a little while he becomes inflate.)

Willi a half pint or so of tiie "pop skull,"

and then the first thing be wanU to do

is to kill his licst neighbor. The effects,

then fore, of iu

are becoming so

those who indulge in its use most freely

are, in many iustaLces, its most active

aud zealous opfKisers. Only those who
have used it to an excessive aud in-

jurious exteut are fully prepared to pro-

nounce upon iu dangers; and, surely, if

that class of men are ready to

Its abolition from the land, it

depri vat ion to the mau who d(s?s not

use it to let it go. Hence, the conclu-

sion is, to au impartial observer, that

tbe history of the liquor traffic in Amer-

ica is rapidly approaching its end.

How do Yon Like Your Noae *

The nose is simply a piece of carti-

lage, and IU shape can be changed with

ago jRTU.il I a machine for that pur-

pose, aud, I have heard, made a for-

tune out of it. So mauy people are

troubled with noses whose shapes do

not please their owners or their owners'

friends. The machine consisted of a

small shell In two parts, bluged to-

gether. It is made of iron, japanned or

enamelled. It is In

of a

to tbe type of the features of

er. Thus you can obtaia a Romau,

Greciau, retrousse, aquiline, or any

other shape you desire. To apply the

instrument, tbe nose is first soaked in

warm water at bedtime, and thorough-

ly heated aud softened. Then it is well

greased with olive-oil, glycerine, vase-

tbe uose improver is fixed on and the

sides clasped together, and the wearer

keeps it on all night, taking care in the

morning to wash in colli water only. It

is a rather painful process at first, but

after the first two or three applications

• Journal, Louisville, oue
I mSIi I II &(i VIUIOO* fo«T - . . ... ...

until the patn nt becomes tired of that

particular shape and is desirous of hav-

ing another, wheu the same operation

with auother instrument is necessitated.

I have kuown people to change their

noses four or five times in as many
years, lu that w
chauge the style of

as tbey change the cut of their

A woman'*

She must always have the masculine

button* of the family sewed ou an they

will never i-utne off while iu use, and

she must keep tbe family hosiery so

that nolssly would ever mistrust that

there were to,* in IM stocking!

they were on. She must hold

in cnnstiint readiness to find every-

thing her husband lias Inst -and a man
never knows where t«. tin. I anything.

He will put bis bait* carefully away on

the pnl"i sofa, and when he has

hunted for them half nr. hour be will

done with bis hoot* ."'

all theMM after her lord and master,

and likewise all tbe bureau drawers

for a married man never was known to

shut a drawer. It would be as uunat

ural as for a hen to go iu swimming for

weather, so as to get the bed warm.
Her husband, if he be a wise mau, nev-

er asks her to ski t h is. Ob no; but he

aiu to "just finish this piece in the pa-

per," and waits till she haa got sheets

to a comfortable temperature. Ah,

there are a great many tricks in the

in the trade of living together. A wo-

mau is expected to Uke care of the ba-

by, even after tbe flr-

multiplied into a rouud half

Aud if he doubles up with tbe colic or

trials of cutting teeth or the necessary

evils of mumps and measles aud wboop-

iug cough and scarlet fever aud rash

aud throat distemper and short sleeve*

and bare legs aud pins sticking into

him and too much candy au ;

her baby," and he says it, too, >«

tbougtit she aloue waa responsible for

its being in cxisteuce,aud as if she waa
considerably to blame for it, too.

Aud wheu she has tbe headache no-

body think- of iinii. ling it—a womau's
always having the headache. Aud if

she is 'nervous eu.ugh tolly,'

shuts tbe door auy quieter, an.

tucks her on the loiiuge with a shawl

over her or coddles her to death as a

man has to be coddled under such cir-

cumstances. We might go ou indefi-

nitely with the troubles of being a wo-

man, and if there is auy mau

easy time of it, just let him pin ou a

pound of false hair and get inside a
i
air

of corsets, and put ou a

skirt, aud be a wi

how he likes it.

but it is

lUMlor Hrrakl:

is a little dull here at present,

rork for

the summer soon. Business will b*

letter here then.

Tbe faimers are behind with their

work around here, hut are struggling

hard to catch up.

F. W. Wymond is closing out his

aud expect * to leave soon. We

a K""d citizen and has been a great

advantage to the merchant* at Horton

and Rosine.

A. V. Thompson and Wm. Line

were granted hotel licenses on Monday,
May 4th, with bar privilege*. Mr.

Thomson has engaged B. la Boyd, of

Rosine, to Uke charge of the hotel. He
n

The maiden's

than a

Thomson, Ga.
Dr. J. Bradfikld : Ihar ibir—

Your Female Regulator has been a suc-

cess in my bauds. As a druggist I have

sold it for several years, am! as it be.

comes kuowu it iucreases iu popularity,

until in»w I regard it as a staudard
remedy. I have also used it in my
practice as a physician, and always
with gratifying success.

Youis truly,

WM BARTON,
Druggist aud Physician.

Treatise on the Health and Happiuess
of Woman mailed free.

Brahhki.ii Rroclator Va».,

w. a
ville last week, where be bad been to

sell bis purchase of tobacco. He is well

pleased with his a

profits were not large.

Miss OerahJiue Thomsou h

of the milliuery department of Hyatt

of J. B. 4 A. S. Monroe's store

1
!*

Miss Sallie Walla is teachiug the

summer school at Hortou. She is

having good success.

Crit Russell, who met with a railroad

accident recently, iu which he lost a

leg, is improving rapidly and is pro-

dleton and Dr. Rains, as well as the

citizens of Hortou, deserve praise for

the kind treatmeut giveu him.

H. P. Harmon of l»uisville, was
iu towu. He earned back two car-

loads of clay for the manufacture of

pumps. The clay i

the pumps, which proves a perfect

success. H. T. Tltomsnn is agent fbr

this pump, and will deliver and set

them up for 8o cents per Asst.

Jim Polk Thomson lias driven home
his ducks.

Wishing tbe Herald great success,

"I'm afraid 1 shall have to lie taken

to a hospital or to the pool house. I've

heeti sick so loug that my husband,

good and patient as he is, cau't staud

tbe worry aud eX| euse much longer."

No, you won't dear wife and mother.

See what Parker's Tonic will do for

you. Pleuty of women as badly off a*

you are, have been rescued almost from

the grave by It. It will build you up,

curing all ailment* of

liver and kidneys, aud Is

aut and safe. IT 4t

Tlie Americans have tried to

ize and regalate democracy. Th«
train, r- of the American Constitution, —

uo veil of Illusion being spraad before

their eye* by the *ui viving forms aud
of au old monarchy,—saw

presented to them by the

America of the present day. with its

New York and its Chicago, its flood of

foreign immigrants, aud its •mfrancbis-

ed negroes ; far less waa it such a prob-

lem aa Great BriUin, Willi tlie populace

of its great cities, its hn»t of Radical

and Secularist artisans, iu uniiistriict-

BITTERS
DM wM rtU TMB1IU

Tbey had to deal only

with tlie Piiiilan free holders of New
Englaud aud the planters ot tlie South,

-till thev saw the uecesaity of provid-

ing a solution, and a solution they

produce*!,—one not In all respect* cor-

rect, even iu its day, yet effective aa

of

cblnery, to shelter civilization and
avert anarchy. They Instituted an ex-

ecutive government invested with actu-

al power and sxisliug i independently of

parties in Congress, a real though sua-

ve veto, a Senate

stive principle.*

in the Keeping of a

by which all po

are strictly defined and limited, and
which can be ameuded only with tiie

deliberate consent of the nation at large.

Resides, as was said before, tbe Federal

system itself, by localizing qi

aud

of tin- Anglo -American* and the Ger-

mans, prevent a catastrophe which
without them would cartainly come.
But England has nothing like them.
She lias nothing but an "ancieut

throne," now stripped of the last vea*

I hre of politicalpower, and au aiiatocracy

which is evidently •loomed, and, by iu

mm ilv ca-
ll really

effective is tbe non-payment of Mem-
ber* of Parliament; aud this Democra-
cy has already marked for abolition.

—

Uoldwin Smith, in thr 0>nirmi>>,ritry

A Card.

7o Ihr I "ofers of Ohio (.imiUy :

Oue mouth ago, in obedience to the

solicitations of numerous friend*. I au-

tily, aud I confess to what I trust

was a par. I., nahle ambition to serve my
county for oue more term in that ca-

pacity. Before announcing, however,
I learned that Dr. B N. Putterson was
also desirous of being a csndiilate,

meeting the Doctor I

April County Oourt, we

with the view of saving

oue of as the worry and expense of a
primary canvass, we submitted to four

gentlemen the quesliou of decidiug

which oue of us would, in their opinion,

make the strongest race before tbe

people at tbe August election, and that

question was decided iu my favor and
the Doctor expressed his acquiescence

ago, however, be
strangely enough determined to recon-

sider bis action and, without notice to

me, announced himself a candidate for

Representative, subject to the decision

of tbe

the 16th of the

to him it re-

peculiar

will submit.

I Aud also that certain utterances of

mine two years ago are now insisted on
as pledging me u> a siugle term. I cer-

tainly made M such pledge, at least I

did not iutend to be

What I did say, or at

say, was that in tbe event of my defeat

iu that canva«s I would never again be

a candidate, but I am unwilling to

place myself iu an attitude of even ap-

paieut bad faith tuwanls either the

public or aspiring gentlemen who wish

to succeed to my office. For thus

date and hereby

from the race.

To the coal miners and their frieuds,

w hose minds certain interested gentle-

men sought to |a>isou agaiust me for

my alleged deliuqueucy in

|
of the couvicl labor law, tail

convincing proof* of

t ban k nb for their promised support, and

to my other friends throughout tlie

county who have manifested a desire to

return me for a second term, I likewise

;
return my thanks.

t'nusciou* of tlie coufideuce aud

the race and retire to the quiet of my
country home. W. D Colkma.h.

"I'm sorry to hear of your emlatra*s-

ment,"aaid a geutlemau to a frieud

who had failed heavily. Not at all,"

said the latter ; "keep your sympathy
for my creditors; It is they who are

• You may laugh aud thiuk me a

thing," writes Mrs. J. R C, of San

Francisco, to a friend in this city, "but

I have not a gray hair in my bead, and

yet -a. I to say I am fifty aud a day.

Recently my hair was uot ouly quite

gray but quite thin, too. Parker's

Hair Balsam-made ia New York. I

you have occasion. It really iloes

what I say. and restores the

Da. & Iiumm a Nanoa. Mm* mm- "I
i.iiiM—nd Ban'i Smm Wbim.

WSk.Uaad.Mdw.«4wMkM*tl
l.i. peMerasa7**ewiw'J^ilela^ *aaaw ia aMMS>^Kk*V*Si*a •*> aSaa a tmtm aa
.d. t tmd S kaa prowd QMenaaSfcr ami n j

-

An Ol^aUa ot

Live Ideas, Live Issues

The Courier-JoaraaJ
Representative

"

Democratic In
the time
aa lev ied on

THK WKRKLT
1* without a *u parlor
fumilv and political oawaf
the year isaf II will strive mo'r* ssakMSMv •

hopefully than aver for It* poll ileal faun ,110

1

neglecting, however, the infinite variety of
choice laisceUany mat oauaa* 11 10 ba su|
a favorite in the iamilT eirel*. Th* rati

power of the Democratic party wlU
l*S6 a year ma. ked In toe hlatcTT of th*
I nited si at**, and no family mould be wlth-

aertber to 11 aa hi 11* merit aa a great
and poliUcal newspaper. In point of nualicy
arel'iuautlty of 1 11 lereuilog read lug matter It

leada the new-paper preaa of U>* United
siate-. If money, industry and euterprie*
can keep It so It will con 1 lane at the head *f
American Journal*. It contain*, each week,
the most .s.mplelewimn.ary of the new* of
the world, mid its editorial column* Hanai
W ATTsnaos. Edltor-ln-chasri are arways
able, strongand bright. Among iha espbcialnan Kits are Telegraphic speclala Irota all
leading points In the t'nlteu Stale* aa*)
fcurope. Serial an.l Snort stories by popular
and not -d writer*, Taltnaa* » Sermon* She
day after delivery la Brooklyn Tabernacl*.
Market Report*. Fashion LetUr*. Turf and
Stock Reports, Ao*wara to Co»r
Department. Pnetre aud
Children. So P

I

Dally Conrler-Jonrnal one year -fl* •*
IhUly C.»urer-Journal * month* S OS
Daily Courier-Journal t months tt%
Dally Covrlei-Journal 1 irnnth II*
Holiday Courier-Journal one year t M
Sunday Courier-Journal* *Mataa» I **

WkBKLV cOt'niBB-Jol'BS 4L.
Year, with a premium .

without premiumFl
i*ach

)

Six Mouth*, without premium
Three Montha without

IS

- Pi-
llMhwT.
Tlie I i"t of pr**miu mi <>iT«»rr**J in cnuatriioa

with tb« Weekly r«>url«»r-J'KirBa*i li»«J*t*d«a *
%rmt variety ofawfnl eiD4l ..ttr»rUv« auticltm,
A I'trcaleir i^oiitKintnig Hmt of pwlmi w»
->l**t>, ami « M.m pie copy of Weekly » "miner
oarn&ti will be —ml free <>f rbttrkt* on »pp>--

cettioo.
A Rood local B*tc-»i.t N (ierttred In every roen-

muuity. to whom a liberal eaah i-oiuiuteaion
will be allowe*!. A '-an vawalnc outfit fa tetmt
local regent* free of *>h,"T_b No traveling
aceut-t are employetl by Trie l ourlrr Jour-
nal, and no «abacripuon nhoaM ee<

iwMaJly

[ALDRMA5
er- Journal Co.,
Leoniavlll*. Ky

en to any one. iinieaaa

sTS^'o-.
•Maw MB-

it 1* a well-known fact that *T«ry I

the Union ha* It* patent medicine*.

*o. They are all able t.. fnrnl»h many testi-
monial*, but ibo*. teat! tying are aaaerally
strangers to u*. But Mr. T. F.. Rlehey. ot
Princeton. K> .well-known In th(
ol the State ha* prepared several

1- -iingof Klchey's PIlbvDysen
Liniment, Ac . and hundred* of n
bor* anil friendsare testifying that thee* rem-
edies are all good. They are for sale by all

Will be mailed CDCC-
mail applicants JT riblL
and to customers 01 k*t year, without
ordering tL It conlajn. fl narration*, prftaaa
dmu lphoo* and direct
Vc—
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» r that almost cheats the
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It is said that Gen. (•rant's re-

covery make* hi- physicians sick.

At a mat* meeting of the Demo-

crats of Grayson county held in

LitcMeld Monday. Mr. Ellin Kel

lv was nominated for the Layiatav

Mm. E H. I'ortkk. dm «f the ed-

itora and proprietor* of the Tim.-

•
i etu l.a> been appointed |Hi*tmas

ter at Bowling Green. Hit salary k
il.KtW per annum.

Bvieea<.V.unty Fait Company
have arranged for a series ot enter-

tainments, such as horne raring, fox

IB., to come off Mav :'.Oih.

band July 4th.

O. k young friend A. Y. Cravens.

>tCalhoon. i» a candidate for Kcp-

utative in Mcl.cau eouutv.

nd mu
hanl to beat when it roniM to award-

ing the legislative premium.

Wk have received a copy of the

first issue of the Green River Kepubli-

run, published at Morgantowu by the

Kepublican Publishing Co. . ami ed-

ited biH. B. Morehead The IU-

lisaseveneolutm

Mr. Boyi> Win. ni>ri:R.of L.uU-

Yillc, bar been given the Mist-ion t<>

a verv desirable and

office.' Mr. Winches-

ter is an accomplished gentleman,and

hi* appointment i* a satisfactory one.

itks in Warren

the early bird catches

the worm and are already announc-

ing for offices to be 611ed at the Au-

gust election. ISMfi, fifteen months

ahead. There are already four an

nouueenient* for jailor aud one for

uperintendeut of

OVM ROAD LAW.
All taxation should be equitable,

as nearly H mamm. The pr»|icrtv

of the country should be required

to bear tin. hurdeu of the public rx-

jiense.

Kach citt/en should contribute his

or her fti-orata. ac. or.linj; to value of

property owned, toward defraying

public expense*. The present road

law is very unjust ami discriminat-

ing. Poor men under a certain age

are required to giv« their labor to-

ward keeping the roads in repair,

which benefit* them but little, while

men over a certain age. rich in thi-

world's goods and largely interested

in having good roads, pay not i cent

to keep them in repair.

Labor is money and to tax a man's

labor is same as cash.

Hoys under age are required u.

work the road, which is luxation

without representation.

Another inequality is : That some

overseers with few hands have long

scctious of roads over rough country

to keep in order. requiring eight Bf

ti n dav> labor a vear. while oilier*

with many hands have shorter sec-

tions over level lands, requiring only

three Br four duvs per aiiiiiini to keep

iu shap«'. These inequalities and

this iujustice should be remedied.

We call the attention ot our Legisla-

tive ami Senatorial aspiraut* to the

matter aud will add that we never have

had. aud probably never will have

good roads under the present system,

ami bad mads are the heaviest tax

that cau lie levied upon a

STATt. MEWS

Mr. l-arkin ftlMb, prominent cil-

ir.en of Dweiislmro, died on Um 5th inst.

Hon. W K. Minor is the Democratic
candidate for KepresciitNt i ve from
Breckeuridge county.

Mr. Thomas M. Haker ami Miss Ida
Kiinbley, of South Carrolltou, were
marrie<l last Tliurmlay.

(General Simon H. Huckuer will wed
Miss Claiborne, the celebrated lielle and
lieauty of Richmond, Virginia, next

Al.voKli, Tkx
, April 25, 1885.

When last we penned the readers of

our favored Hkrai.h, we had only
reached HoiimIou, hut after having rat.

Islled unreclf of the Ituaortauoe of this

grand old city, we hoarded the I. A U.
N. railway for Galveston, and after a
run of fifty-three miles down a gradual
sloping track through one of the most

picturesque countries to lie seen in the
South, pawing through rauehes

tneuts in the way of enjoying life in

Texan. Her goveruiueut is all that out

can ask, such a school system does not

exist elsewhere, her advantages to

young phytiieiaus offered are lietter

than cau lie f. mid anywhere.

The short .Tops of cotton and i*orn for

the last two veari, and l he great loss of

cattle iluriiiK the past winter has uiaile

times dull, business slow and mercan-
tile failures plenty. Thirty-five per

cent, of the cattle in Texas > 1 1 • • I during
con- the last winter, and in some eases

Come to Beaver "Dairy I

==l NKW I—

The Democratic Senatorial primary
eleeliou, iu the Disttict composed of

Daviess and Mclean counties, will he

held on Saturday. May .'tillti.

The IsiBueCounty BmmH,
at H(Hlgenville, is a nev

puhlie favor. J. K Wright aud li C.
Howard are editors aud publishers.

John Strom I, who killed a negro at

Central City almut two years ago, aud
who lias broken jail both at (Ireenville

• ia a family

affair. A sister of the Ciar of Kus-

l a ton of Queen Victoria,

t'tar married sisters. If these royal

bloods had Ui bear the brunt and

,ofw.r. w. would notob-

A man in Mississippi has been tent

to jail for thirtv davs for pointing an

empty gun at another only iu fun.

Served him right. Let our courts

catch the cue. About ninety-nine

of everr one hundred of these emp-

ty guns pointed in fun, gooffand kill

somebody.

We publish in to-day's issue of the

Junto, a letter from (apt Sam E.

Hill declining to make the race for

regret his decision iu the matter, as

we feel very confident that he could

carry the district by a large majority

over any man the Republicans might

put out— Erho.

Is a apirit of retaliation France

has levied a duty on American wheat.

Iu lass than a week after it took ef-

fect, bread advanced throughout

France twelve or fifteen per cent.

Some protection orator should inform

the French laborers that such a tar-

110* improves their wages aud pro-

tects them from the pauper farm la-

l»or in America.

the Muscovites are getting

ment of the Afghan dispute. The

i journals reproach the Gov-

of cowardice and irresolu-

tion The English people are essen-

tially a war-like people, and Glad-

not at all accord with their

instincts and Jingoism.

Ma. Archie Ray, who lived here

a short time several years ag* and

clerked in the drug store of Griffin dr

Chapmaa. kaa been appointed Dis-

trict Judge in the Wellington Dis-

trict of Kansas The position is

equivalent tn our circuit judge's

("apt. Ray was here on a short busi-

trip about a year ago. Wa con-

> promotion.

Jl'dob K Y. Bl'&h, of Haweeville

received the nomination for Repre-

sentative of Hancock county at the

primary election recently held in that

county. Hut opponent at the Au-

gust election will be the celebrated in-

eat Geo. Smith, who was de-

by ( War Madden two years

i running on the Tem-
ticket and Smith is for

liquor. Hurrah for Bush.

Ot'K school houses in some districts

iu the country are a disgrace to civ-

i ligation They are uncomfortable,

iuconvienent and as cold as barns, in

fact not so comfortable as the stables

in the Blue Grass region. This u
poor economy. We should have com'

fortable, attractive, cheerful school

Several days ago the President

concluded to appoint ('apt. James

Blackburn, brother to S nator Black-

burn, to the place of Internal Reven-

ue Collector for the Seventh Ken-

tucky District. Since then the

President was informed of a letter

that ('apt. Blackburn bad written

during the first of the war, expressing

iu lllli|lialifieil, hot-headed teims his

deadly hatred of the I'nion men in

Kentucky, his desire to murder them

and to swim his steed iu their blond,

<>r go to hell if he failed in his

inordinately sanguinary hopes.

The President and the Cabinet held

a conference and decided unanimous-

ly it would lie an unwise step to con-

firm ('apt Blackburn's ap|iointtuciit.

aud in consequence the President

change! his mind, and will offer the

position to some one else. Whether

it is fair and right to count old scores

against a man. is a mooted point iu

public opinion, but it is evident that

the Administration, with the present

phase of popular feeling, cannot af-

ford to favor any paBMI who has

talked so recklessly, violently ami with

such meaning, as ('apt. Blackburn

has done. Here i- the offensive let-

AlUM.IioS, Va., Oct 2, lKtll -

Mi/ lh>tr H'/fV : I have left fM and
our children in the laud of the des-

pot. but 1 grant that I ftyaaaa be
able to make the I'nion men of Ken-
tucky feel the edge of my knife.

From this day I hold every I'nion

traitor as my enemy, and from him
I scorn to receive <piarter,aml to him
I will never grant my soul iu death ;

for they are cowards and villians

enough. Brother Henrv and I ar-

rived here without hindrance, 1 have
had chills all the way, but I ho|ie to

kill forty Yankees for every chill

that I have ever had. I learn that

Hardee is still in the Arkansas lines,

inactive, ami if this proves true I

will tender my resignation and go
immediately to Kentucky. I hope
that I will do my dutv as a rebel and
a free man Sjuce I have the Union
men of Kent u. ky I hop*' to liegin the

work of murder iu earnest, and if I

ever spare one of them may hell lie

my portion. I want to see I'nim
hlood flowing deep enough to swim
my horse in. \our

keeping.

In an all ray at the church iu Kocky
Hill StBlloii, I; ui. i, county, on Sunday
morning of last week, ('has. Owens
stal.bed (Irani Tartar. Tartar's

wounds are said to lie serious, he having
tieeu stabbed iu the side aud shoulder.

Tom Crittenden is Is-ing tried at Tay-
loiKville for the murder of U..«e Mnshy,
of color, at Auehorage, HBM two or

three years ago. He was given au
eight years' senteuce iu a former trial,

but the case was reversed and a change
of venue grauted.

John Burks shot and killed Frank
Rriduell near Mt. Washington, Bullitt

county, ou Saturday of last week. Brid-

oue man and extending as far as you
can see on either side and reaching
twenty miles along the railroad track;

and just as we hove in sight of

lieen

with.

A Cwll on A. L Morton
Ha ynksvii.i.e Ky , May 9th 1KH5

We, the umlersigued voters aud cit-

kuowing the unbounded confidence the

people have in the ability ami fitness

of A. 1. Morton K»i| , to Mil the office

of State Seuator for this district, hereby
eall on him to make the race for said

office and pledge him our unbounded
support.

R h Ijimitn. J W Hmyii**.,
" I'lilllua, li lioHril,

Cap*. Hill Devlin**

Hartford, Ky., May 5tb, 1885.

KtitUr Muhirnbrrg Kchu I

Permit me through the columus of

your paper to acknowledge my obliga-

tion to -'Many Democrats of Muhleu-
berg," and to yourself personally for

the call upon me published iu your

Wmm for 8t»te Senator. I feel deeply

grateful for the expressions of kindness

for, and confidence in, me, contained

both In the call and in your editorial

notice of it, and regret that ray Individ*

ual affairs preclude all possibility of my
responding tn the call by becoming a
candidate. While compelled to decline

of Muhlen-
their

kindness to me in the past with the

liveliest emotions of pleasure and grati-

tude. It will ever be a great pleasure

to me, Mr. Editor, to serve you or your
manner within my
Very truly, Ac.,

The following patents were granted

for the week ending May 5th, 1B85, re-

ported expressly tor this paper By Jos.

H. Hunter, Solicitor of American and
Foreign Patents, «3<i F Street, Wash-
ington, D. C:

J. K Dimmick, Newport, apparatus
for forming molds for casting metal
pipe;M. W. Williams, Hopkinsville,
artificial tooth; H. H. Littell, 1-mis-
vllle, combined spice bar and car re-

placer.
m • -m -

Tbe attitude of Catholicism toward
our public schools—a problem of
grave oooeern at the present time—is to 1

be dlauusaad from opposite premises in
the June number of the Surd, Am. ri

can Review,by M C. O'Byroe, of North
Carolina against the Bomau Catholic
Church, and Bishop Keane, of Virgin-
ia, In defense of Its ,„h>y. *

|

W Wrll-
li U Hald-t
L Pri or,
• M»y.
MTm cl.mii

(i Ho
A or.
J M Tnvlor.
V ll Black,
J II Wenlvrllelil

bliss, I' H Hrook..
J II lllaek.

we were struck with the
grandeur of the sltimBJon ; to the left,

as far out as the eye could reach, BB*U
only here and there the twinkling
glimmer of a beacon lie seen, pointing
out to the struggling seaman the dan-
gers to lie avoided ; to the right, and at

of bSBB thirty miles as we
by the gentlemanly

.-onduetor of our train, could tie seeu
the largest light, which we learned was
a "ranch lieacon" that lit up the prem-
ises of the largest stock ranch in South-
ern Texas. After cmaaitiK the < ial veston
Bay, which is three miles wide, we
pulled into our depot. We were shown
to tbe Washington House, where we
were safely stored away for a goisj

i Hindi's rest
; but, no sooner had the

morning begun to wane, than we found
ourself wauderiug over this sandy city,

so called because it la built upon a
sandy plane only a few feet above the
sea, and as often as once or twice, we
are informed, the water has reached a
depth of from three to five feet in the
elty-the result of heavy storms at sea.

The most important place we visited

was the (Ial veston AVits building. We
had the pleasure of forming a very
agreeable acquaintance with one ot the
editors, and he made it pleasant for us
by showing us through this, tbe finest

aud most superb news office In the
South. And last, but not least, we
visited the Beach Hotel, Skating Pa-

Villlon, Ac., which is uusurpassed as a
resort this side of Ixing Branch.

We uext boarded the Culf Coast and
Santa Fe railway fur Roeenburg.thence
to Austin, arriving there Suuday
ing.thellUh. We stopped at the A
Hotel, ou Congress Aveuue, tbe

tiest street in the city. Austin Is oue
of the cleauest, nicest cities we visited,

and is noted at present for having in

process of erection the largest and
most cosily State House in tbe Cnlted
States. We made the acquaintance of

the contractor, who informed us that

its dimensions were Ml by .too feet, her

j
dome is to lie three hundred and seven-

Got the Wrong Man
Bkiia, Kv , May 11, 1885

Aulur Hrratd:

I see from reading the proceedings of le*n feet h,Kh >
and *• contemplated

the Republican Convention, held Iu 1
etmt lg to ^ t*n mi"'on dollars, but Its

eomp let ioii la indeflnitly postponed as

the contractors have submitted tbe

contract after having pulled tbe State

for three thousaud dollars. It is being
built of solid granite and marble. The
gtauite is from a Texas quarry. This
shows that the Lone Star State pos-

sesses no little advantage in the way of

Hue building stone. About tbe only
question of importance being agitated

in Austin was lietwcen the I^egislators

and cattle dealers over what is

Hartford, May 4th, that I

ed delegate fro n the Bartlett's

to the Senatorial Convention. I wish
to say to the gentlemen composing the
couveuliou and to the readers of the
Heral.i that they have appointed the

lau. Respectfully,

Bkx F. Bahti.ktt.

11, 1885.

Mrs. Lucy Walla has been very sick

with pneumonia, but is convalescing.

The Bethel singitig class sang against
the Hickory class on Monday, at Hick-
ory church. The Bethel class, we learn,

were victorious.

Mr. W. A. Kefauver, Big Cliffy, Ky.,
is in Hortou ou business.

J. B. Monroe has commenced cutting
stave blocks for the Standard Stave
Oompauy, iu Beaver Dam bottoms.
A. S. Monroe has just completed a con-
tract of ioii cords,which were cut on H.
ktayworth's land.

H. T Thomson is running a gang of

men for Hyatt A Thomson on E. D.
Walker's laud near Roslue, Ky., get-

ting out timber for the Standard Stave
Company.

Mrs. J. T. Martin is visiting friends

in

'Free (}r a day or

la Momoriam
Dikii—Near Cromwell, on the 5th of

April, 1885, of puerperal fevei

Sarah E. Plummer, wife of G. ».
mer, aud daughter of W. H. and It. A.
Taylor.

Deceased was born November 22d,

1863, professed religion iu her Uth year
and joined the C. P. Church, iu which
she lived a faithful member until ber
death. She was joined in wedlock to

G. N. Plummer, October 2d, 1884. A

home iu tl

picture of

the oue to whom she bad given her
first love. No doubt away down in the

teuder recesses of her heart she felt

deep sorrow at leaving the old home-
stead, where the happy days of her
youth had been spent. But this was al-

leviated by the perfect trust she re-

posed iu fie manly oue she had
for her future companion aud prot

Sarah was an obedient and
daughter, au apt and atteutive pupil-
faithful in her friendships and forgiving

of heart. Relying upon that Saviour
to whom ahe had yielded her heart Iu

early youth, she lived faithful to that
compact for eternity. To the

we extend our sympathy most
for we know they are sorely bereaved.
But let their grief be ever so bitter, it is

not as of those who have no hope, for

tbey know iu whom they have believ-
ed, and with them it is only a question
of time when tbey, too, will join the
throng that is constantly leaviug the
sorrowful shores of time. But what a
glorious meeting for them it will be on
that other shore, to which their loved
oues have preceded them. O what
joys await tbe faithful followers of tbe
meek and lowly oue, in that tbey shall
see Mini and all those who are dear to
them by parental aud kindred ties! To

in this his day of trial. We knoW tha't

he is uow walking in gloom—that
hardly a ray of cheerfulness penetrates
tbe Stygian darkness of bis sorrow, and
be feels as though his life is hardly
worth living. But, oh, my friend, go
oast your cares on Jesus; he will make
your burden easy to be borne. May
ber brot he/-, sisters aud friends be pre-
pared when the last duy shall oome to
enter into that perfect rest prepared for
those who faithfully serve their Msker,

- idlVriend. ^
_
^ H.

tbe Capital, we resumed our jouruey
northward, passing through the varied
scenes incident to this Dart of the State,

aud which to be seeu are only to he ap-

preciated. Covered with flowers of every

shade, with grass waviug iu the dis

tauce, one is ouly bewildered with tbe

ever pleasing gaze, but is tired out with
beauty when his view is obstructed by

tbe distant horizon, and be is vexed
because be cannot see more of this

heaven-blessed district.

Stopping at Wacow
with her desire ol licit,,

of the leading cities of the State, lut

on we wander hi the elevated plane,

upon which is plsuted, and arouud
which is clustered the most energetic,

the nest progressive citizeus to be found

in Texas. This is noue other than

the city of Ft. Worth. She is a city of

thirty tbousand.eujoyiug a large whole-

sale trade, and is known as being the

general supply depot of North-west

Texas, by the way of tbe Ft. Worth A
Denver City railroad, which has only

reached to Wichita Falls—a distance of

one hundred and fourteen miles to

North-west, but which Is now beiug

completed ou to the goldeu city of tbe

mountains. When we left Galveston,

corn was one foot bigb, strawberries

and garden vegetables were quite

pleuty. Here we find corn only two
or three iucbea high and ootton just

being plant, d. We stopped oft at De-
catur and secured us a pony of Mustang
specie. Our
dollar* and i

from twenty-five to

thus you see that the pride of a Texan
is swallowed up Iu a saddle, and is so

overwhelmingly great, at times it is

found that the cost of a saddle exceeds

the price of two ponies, aud thus it goes

Twelve dollars is a common price for a

good "Stetson" hat, and they are

woru by all regular "txiw boys" and

cattle dealers. We made a ten days

stay in Wise county. Our headquarters

were on Denton creek, and here ou this

creek, iu what is more commonly
known as the "Upper Cross Timbers,"

is to be found tbe most desirable farm-

ing country in Texas. It is more to be

deiired on account of its fine timber as

well as fertility of soil, aud timber is

wealth in Texas. A tree thirty feet

high is a tall tree, aud eighteen inches

is the greatest diameter in this section.

We visited Forestburg, Audubon and
Sunset, which are all coming towns

that have only to wait tbe develop-

ment of the vast resources surrounding

taiuing 75.IKH) acres of land owned by
j

eeveuty-five per cent. This is from the

State statistics aud can be relied on.

Money is being biaued at three per cent,

per month with gisid security. Taking a

survey of this grand old Slate's

we can hill say -he is a proud

old State, and beyond all doubt the

coming country. Her resources as an

agricultural Slate are uuequaled, her

energy for wealth, for education ami
for the development of all iheeharac'
terlsties that are necessary to the full

growth and satisfaction of a rapid civ-

ilization are unquestionable. And yet

we would not dare to persuade one to

move here, for the fact that the great-

est end to lie at tamed in life is content-

ment, and if a frleud is content with
his kit then we see no reason why he
should try the uncertainties of a differ-

ent |ieople ami a different clime.

We make our exit from this State

thiough her Kale, Denisou, through the

beautiful Indian Territory, Kansas and
along the rugged Missouri river Ui the

ChicaKoof the West, which is St. Iouis,

thence to the rugged hut Qasj favored

land of Kentucky. Hugged in appear-

ance, but surpassing iu a thousand es-

Dry Goods, Hats, Queensware, Hardware
NOTIONS, STRAW GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, ETC.

" TAKK THIS MKTHO,) OF"WWm THK Nimie that we have enlarged and refitted our store-

sorted line of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Bought lowei thau usual with the cash diseouuts off, and we are now prepared to do better by our customers

We offer no cheap chromos for trade, but we offer a dollar's worth of goo.is for 1(10 cents, aud nobody c

by Mrs. (i. T. Oliver, who has had long experience at the business. She will be assisted by Mies Belle

thing in the way of > fitting and making, and millinery, will i attention We have

la Daviess County.

on A. U. Oliver's

Yelvlugton

Medioal

A Chaly

farm, three

uear Chestuut Orove Baptist church, is

said to be the greatest medicine ever

use. I for cotiMumptkiu. Rev. W. H.
Dawson has used it iu his family aud
considers it tbe best he ever used.

Wm. Duncan, of Illinois, who It was
thought was iu the last stage of con-
sumption, used the water about three

months, ami returned home apparently
sound. Dr. Russell, ot Yelvington,

sent Taylor Cosby, one of his patieuts

who was thought to be most dyiug of

consumption, and in less than one
month he was running a threshing

niacin ne. This seems too w underfill to

credit, yet the facts can be established

by citizens of our own county. Why
should we not have a watering place at

home, when water of so excellent a

quality is plentiful ? Let the invalids

of the city aud county test the virtue

of this water. If it is at home, it is the

more valuable to this section. — A"' n-

turiy llnptixt.

A Good OCer.

We will send the Hkkalii and the

/ti/iericfin Home for one year to every

new subscriber for $l."s>. The American
Hume is a monthly paper published at

Priuceton, Ky., hy Rev. T. E. Riehey,

and is devoted to temperance, religion

aud general news. Subscribe and re-

ceive both papers for the price of the

Hkkalii. ?tf

Dr. L. A. King, of Calhoon, is here

according to appointment, prepared to

do all kinds of dental work. He will

at the Hartford

General Market for Fertilizers.
Consisting of the various goods made by the liest firms in the country. Farmers should call and supply themselves.

W e also sell the "Old Hickory Wagons,
*

aoil the New Crown Sewing
Celebrated as the very liest. The New Crown is the latest, be

particular. We keep none but the liest brands of everything.

sential |»ilnta any other State we have
|

Consisting of the various goods made by the liest Arms in the country
ever visited. Where the water runs

clear, and vice is condemned, aud vir

tue is praised, where the enjoymeut of

life Is our chief eud, where
domesticity prevails in every

home, where we cau enjoy the fruits of

our labors amid the acclamations and
joys of frieuds and thus fulfil the

mission for which we weie created—
not as a roving, discontented, confused

people, but as a quiet, peaceful aud
Ity.

Respectfully.

W. May.

CALL AT ONCE; WE WANTYOU TO COME TO SEE US.

Hocker& Co.,
BEAVER DAM, KY.

Ohio Cir«tit
Ijisley Hocker, Plaintiff.

Against
Jack Sharp., et. al., consolidat

And
U. H. Hocker Ac.,

against
A. N. Sharp et. al.

By virtue of a judgment and order of
sale of tbe Ohio Circuit Court, reudered
at the May term, 1SH4, iu the above
causes for the sum of *Ni8.. with inter-
est at the rate of H per cent, per annum
from the JTth day of November, 1S82,

uutil paid and f ; J. I • cost* herein, I

will offer for sale by public auction, at
the Court House door, in Hartford, on
Monday, the 25th day of May, 1885,
atsiut 1 o'clock P. if ., upon a credit of
six aud nine months, the following de-
scribed property, to-wit :

A tract of land in Ohio county, Ky.,
Umtid.'.l a- follows: On tbe south by
the lands of J. W. Bennett; ou the
west by Frank Wright A Oray ; ou the
north hy John Wimsatt, and on the
east hy the Rowan 4 Harnett tract,
containing about H or M acres or siiffl-

cieut thereof to prisluce the sums of
money ordered to Is* made.
The purchaser will be required tn ex-

ecute bond with approve.1 security
I v after sale.

John P. Barkktt,
Master Commissioner.

PATEN TS
Obtained, and all Patent BualnsM irttartsd

I to a»r Moderate Fees.
i our offl.-e u opposite tbe U. 8. Patent Offlre
I

and we ..,,n obtain Patents In leas time taaa
tluwe remote from Washington.
Send Model or liraetna. We advise as IB

Siientsutllty free ..f charge: and we make
oCliarae t'nlea* Patent tx Berated.We reler, here, lo the Post master tbe Hapt

<d Money order In v.. and to olBciaiso/ lit
1'. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice
termssiul references to actual clients in roarown Htute or county

. write to

I'. A. SNOW * CO.,
Op Patent Office. Washington, ll. C.Mt

STRONG'S SANATIVE PUIS

Tuk jury in the case of Crittenden

for the murder of Rose Mushy, of
color, at Achorage, failed to agree

and were discharged. Teu were for

acquittal and two for imprisonment
for life. The trial took place at

Taylorvillc.

Notloe-
R. H. Moseley's Executrix, Plaiutitt.

vs.

K. S. Moseley's H< in, Defendants.
All persons having claims against the

estate ofR. 8. Moseley, deceased are
hereby notified to produce the same
properly proven, to the uudersigtied
Master Commissioner of said court on
or before Saturday May 23d, 1885 or
they will be forever barred.

John P. Bakrktt,
Master Commissioner.

Caasasleelaaer's Balea.

OhioCibctjit
H. Smith. Plaint iff.

Against
Jack Briggs, Defendant.
By virtue of a Judgment and

sale of the Ohio Circuit Court, reudered
at the May term, 1884, in the above

for the sum of fifty dollars with
i uterest at the rate of 'i per ceut. per an-
num from the 1st day or April 1872, un-
til paid and $22 85 costs herein, I will

offer for sale at public auction, at tiie

Court House door, iu Hartford,on Mon-
day, the 25lh day of May laVi about 1

o'clock p. M , upon a credit of six

months the following described proper-
ty, to-wit

:

Lot No. Four iu section M of W. H.
Smith's map of Beaver Dam aud is the
lot sold by Plaintiff to Defendant or
sufficient thereof to produce the sums

to he made.of money ordered I

Tbe purchaser will be I

ecute boud with approved i

after sale.

John P. Barrett,
Master Commissioner.

SV.

Ohio CiRt t iT Cot-

Virgil Taylor, Am'r,
Against

J. W. Hocker,
And

Same against same.
By virtue of a judgment and order of

sale of the Ohio Circuit Court, rendered
at the November term, 18B4, in the
above causes for the sum of f2.H85 25
aud $&> 70 costs herein. I will offer for

sale by public auction, at the Court
House door, iu Hartford, ou Mouday,
the 25tb, day of May 1885, about 1

o'clock :>. M , upon a credit of six
months, the following descriied prop-
erty, to-wit

:

137 acres of land, more or less, in
Ohio county, Ky., on the Hartford aud
Morgautown road, the same upon
which J. W. Hocker has lived for sev-
eral years
Tbe purchaser will be required toirehaser will be req

bond with ft
j
'j ti > v *»

t

POWDER

Ro

AadJ &w*wM pM«a

T-f Itst Unr yedlciia b Al WmU
f

Ho Griping. Potaosuaa Brass, bst partly Vssasssfcs,
safe sad reUaels. Prracn bad ar.sbi Hjeanaaa, Ipeed? cars for Ltvrr I 'usialaial. aseeaaWaaT SasBoar* P infr.o.- tha Ru»>d. '

' wTrai Wih.sl
Taint. A perfsat awes ear Slaa —
C'aaaflesllns seat all

Dan F.Tpaey&Son.

17 4t

Ohio
J. F. Bice, Plaintiff

against *

J. E. Gates, et. al., Defendants,
By virtue of a judgment and order of

sale reudered at tbe November term,
1884, in the above cause aud live other
causes consolidated therewith, I will of-

ler for sale by public auction,at the Court
House door in Hartford, Ky., Monday
May 25, 1885, about 1 o'clock, p. M.,
upon a credit of six, twelve aud eigh-

lot iu Cromwell, Ohio

registered.
for circular.
2ly

KI.YX
CREAM : BALI

Cleaures the

head. Allays in-

•
the

tores the

of taste A smell.

A quick and pos-

itive cure.

">oot« at drug-

gist*. Sixty
cents by mail

Sample by mall 10 cents. Send
KLY BBAlTIIEaU^DrugglsUy

I** 4

\\rTVT more nionejr than at anvtm

I t "I
|

is^kV .f'

n
Begl

li**M""y 1

Hook l^te, Portliimi, Ealne

Ky .upon which thediatlllerv

<i, Incliuding the distillery tlx

Said lot is bounded as fol-

Weiind quite a number ot Kentuck-

ians here, who seem to be getting all

there Is out af life iu the West. It

would be tiresome to your readers to

give an account of tbe terrible floods to

which this country is subjected, au ac-

coutit of which you can see as tkey

band such droughts as they nave are

entirely unknown to tbe people of tbe

Ohio Circi-it Omt,
W. H. Smith, Plaintiff,

Aaainst
Joseph Berry, Defendant.

By virtue of a judgment and order of
sale of the Ohio Circuit Court, rendered
at the November term, 1884, in the
above cause for the sum of $107.20, debt,

and $21 .55 costs herein, I will offer for

sale by public auction, at the Court
House door, iu Hartford, on Mouday,
tbe 25th day of May, 1885, about
1 o'clock P. m., upon a credit of six

mouths, the following described prop-

erty, to-wit

:

Lot No's, one aud two, iu section N
of W. H. Smith's map of Beaver Dam,
and on which defendant lives, or suffi-

cient thereof to produce the soma of

money ordered to be made.
Tbe purchaser will be required to

execute boud with approved security
tely after sale.

John P. Babhktt,

|„ ,..,1is iia hi e< i

,

t ures, etc.

lows :

Begining at stake on the edge of the
road or street leading to Oreen river,

thence South 72 degrees West lts» feet

to a stone; thence South 17 degrees
West 2»ofeet to a stone at low water
mark on Oreen river, thence up said

river South 81 degrees Fast 157 feet at

low water mark ; thence North 17 de-
grees East with the edge of tbe street

or road to tbe i^gin ning.

The purchaser will be required to ex
ecute bonds with approved security mi -

John P. Barrett,
Masttr Commissioner.

THE

Ohio CiBt tit Coirt.
K S Moseley's Executrix. Plaintiff,

Against
H. S. Moseley's Heirs. Defendants.
By virtue of a judgment and order ot

sale of the Ohio Circuit Court, rendered
at the November terra. 1884. in the
above cause for the sum of $387.«0 in

favor of Washington Phipps, sud
$314.25 in favor of James A. Thomas,
I will offer for sale by public auct ion,

at the Court House door, in Hartford,
on Monday, the 25th day of May, MM,
about 1 o'clock r. m., upon a credit of
six and twelve mouths, the following
descrilani property, to-wit

:

13 acres of laud opp<siite the Fair
Orounds, front inn ou the Hartford and
Beaver Dam road ou the uorth, and
bounded hy the lands of James F. Col
lius on the east, W. B. Bender on the
south and E. D. Walker on the west, or
stinieient thereof to pioduce tbe sums
of tuotiey ordered to be made.
The purchaser will Is? required to

execute bond with approved security

after sale.

John P. Barrrtt,

iEMINGTON

ISewing Machine,

UNEXCELLED BY AMY.

[
sure to Give Satisfaction.

(Jeneral OHIce, 1 lion, N. V.

Mew York Office, 283 Broadway.

Buying
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STOPPED FREE
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THE HERALD.

Tat following person* are authorized
to receive subscription* and renewals,
advertising iu the Hkkai.u,
Job work, etc., etc.

:

Will
B. F.

Jniv T. Smith, Jr., V-

H. P. Hknnktt, Ccralvo.

Dk. U. R. Samikkh, t'eutertown

W I l.l.l K Mav, Hayueavllle.

J. B. HtH'KEH, Hut loll.

T. C. r*U>VD. Whiteaville.

Hon. R. V.

W. A. til

Dr. H. F.m laM A t'o..

If you want any kind ot jot.

done, don't wnd off to the city for II,

out send lo the Hkkai.u ollloe, where
you can have it done for lean money,

thereby help your coiiuty enter-

W. T. king has purcliase.1 nice

il.UH, winch he will run

Hartford to Heaver Dam. making
daily tripo. He ha* associated his win

Willie, witli him and the 'bus will lie

run in the name of W. T. A W. M.
KiuK .

Mr. Rayletw Davis, living on the

Hitrdin Reutlelt farm, near No t'reek

churches, has a mad ho|C, miipiioihmI to

have been bitten by (lie mad dog that

(••««-• •• by there sometime ago Mr.

Davis km lb" hog cniitliied, awaiting
[opnieut of the

We are authorized to aiiuouuee

JUNKK 8 WILLIAMS an a caudidate
to represent Ohio county iu the uext

of Keuluckv. Subject to

I of t be Democratic party.

We are autltorired to announce that

HON W. lMXil.KM AN it. a candidate

llllty ill the

We arc authorized to announce t hat

Dr. R. N. PattemoD is a caudidate for

Representative; subject to the IVmo-
May lei. l«Ho.

Ravrd without lodging at *"-<«' p*»

ia! Mrs. J. S, Vai iiht's, tf

Among tlie |aiet« of the June // •

/ler'n will lie Austin IXiImui, w ith "To
a June Rose," illustrated by Alfred

Parsons; Mrs Lmise t 'handler Moul-

ton; Joel Benton, with "The June
Cricket:" Dora Uoodale, and still

other*; a June choir, in tact, for the

month of rose* and song.

Mr. O.-ern Rartlett, who had his

nee badly cut five weeks ago to .lay,

an ai-couut of which appeared in the

Herald at the time, had recovered suf-

ficient l> to lie moved home last Sun-
day, and his friends are very hopeful of

hi» entire rec.iv. iv Dr. J.«'. Hisiver,

hi» physician, thinks he will get well.

MAV iV^Wiv'
Jua*<> A

' ' l ' Na' 1"'' received his i-oiu-

' ' f mission as poal master of Marl lord, last

1 Friday and on Monday look charge of
W8 \ the duties of that rdMce. He has

moved the poat-oftW underneath the

i and turkeys always ou

at the Ra«l Front.

~7wt the Red

Cheapest sugars, coffees a lid

in towu at the Red Front.

For canned goods, all kiuds, very

moved the pnet-onlec underneath the

www*, Tne appoiiiuuent of

Judge Raird is received will) due ap.

jactation by our citizens. Miss LUIa
I > i : 1 nud Mr. Roy (Jregory are bis

deputies.

Three tuen registered at the Commer-
cial Hotel Monday night, asC. C. Cash
and James McKay, of St. Ixtuis, and the

other L M. Cheek, Terre Haute, Ind.

Reing suspicious character)!, the Sheriff

tlietu Tuesday uioruing as the

i L.

, la Improving.

Our Job factlitiea are complete for all

kinds of Job work on abort notice.

For a delicious glass of aoda water

Our colored frieinla will have a moon-

light picnic Saturday uight, May .hub.

to-day or to-

aorrow one crate of nice new cahliage.

Williams Braa. have placed a nice

I'se Honiev.lt

u your totgtoco
;

id Tobacco Brower

nothing pays like it.

Is agent

Rev. T. V. Joiner, of tin IJvermore

circuit, preached at the Methodist

Job work of all kinds

with neat n

this

aplete stock of confectioneries,

grocer lea, produce and
It has now. Call

taiying

poem <rom K. Campbell, who, by-the-

way , la the best temperance |*net iu

America l o*day The fort I

isonaof kds

" will

give a dinner at the Rink on Monday
May iSth. A good dinner will be

served. A general attendance will be

I kg the ladles. 19 2t.

~~
ofThe

ailment Is

nature. Dr
to be of a spinal

Joseph T. Miller was
to eaoeull with Dr.

/

consult wit

The steamer Rdaa Belle stopped ru

ning last week for want of sufficient

juttrouage. The boajneaa men of town
not afford to let ber go out of the

The
Terre Haute man claimed to know
nothing »| the other two and said he
was hunting timber. A majority of

our citizens think they uie guilty of

some misdemeanor, but had no proof

against them. Two of them IK out as
soou as they were released, going in the

direction of Reaver Dam. The other

at this writing is still iu town.

An affray took place at Mays Spiiug,

on the Hartford and Owensbom mad.on
Monday of last week, iu w hich Pig
Terrill, of Pieasaut Ridge, and four ne-
gro men were the participants. Terrill

accompanied by his wife, a while boy
and a negro man nam. I Wilson, were
ou their way home iu a wagon, and at

Mays Spring, the negro man got nut ol

the wagon to «et a driuk, while Mr.
Terrill drove slowly on. The negro Wil-
sou not catching up with the wagon as

anon as beshould.Mr. Terrill

loi

he
lacked Wilson with cowhides and were
whipping him to death. As Terrill ap-

proached, one of the negroes attacked

him. Terrill knocked the uegro dowu,
he came at him with a club striking

Terrill on Uie arm. At this Juucture
the white boy gave Terrill a knife with
which he

nary and
Terrill gave himself up to the people's

authorities and his trial was set for last

Monday at Maaunville. The attack was
caused by Wilson's duuning one of the
negroes in the presence ot his fair dam-
sel.

IhslM of Km u C licouard R. Dean left Monday for Al
toona. Florida.

One of the most fashionable events of
, „ , ,

the season look place las, Thursday
J '.^ 1,uk" visited friend, and

afternoon, May 7th, at 4 o'clock, at the
reUUives ,u R^P"". Sunday.

Methodist church. The octasiou was! Ur - Tbo"- Wedding, of Sulphur

the marriage of Miss Kleiior Acton and H
l
,rmK». called to see us last Monday.

Rev. (Mias. R. Crowe.

Marriage had its inception Iu thp
tieautiful and picturesque garden of

the nuptial event of father

mother E.-e was consum-
mated, and down through the count leas

cycles of time this beautiful institution

has ever ».cen celebrated.

The altar w as a grotto of potted flow-
ers and plants, and from the center of

a kind of wicket-gate festooned with
evergreens and nature -sweetest flowers

Ml of

party were stationed during the mar-
riage ceremony. The perfume inside

the building was as delicious as the
sweet scents of Aratiy. The church
was crowded with friends of the bride

and grtsnu to witness the ceremony.
When the wedding march was

sounded all eyes were turned towards
thed.sirs, as the happy couple moved
slowly up the opposite aisles, the groom
escorted by ("apt. Henry McHenry,
while the bride was modestly and
gtacefully leaning on the arm of Mr.
James Anderson, who gave her to

the grooiu at tbe altar. After the last

strain of the march had died away,
Kev P. A. KM wards hade them joiu

holy rights iu a short, impressive and
very appropriate ceremony.
The bride was handsomely attired In

an elegant cream colored silk, aDd bou-
quet of lilliea of the valley, and was tbe
picture of beauty and lovelineas as ahe
stood in the midst of a wilderness of

floral decorations, which threw an ad
ded charm of beauty over tbe

was simply dazzling.

The groom wore a faultless suit of

black.

The bride is a very charming youug
lady, highly cultured and universally

respected. The groom ia quite a talent-

ed young miiii-ier ami a tine orator.

Tbe Herald tenders its earnest con-
gratulations, trusting that the plighted

faith and devotion which have conse-

crated their lives to each other, may
grow stronger and brighter as the years

glide on. aud may the sweet flowers of

love aud peaceful happiness bloom in

immortal beauty all along the rugged
l-athway, until old age is crowned with

a garland ot roses, aud the "pleasures ot

hope" are fully realized.

The happy couple left

after the ceremony for

father's, Wm. H.

Vernon church, where a

given them. They left ou Friday for

Nashville, Ind., via I/>uisville, at which
latter place they remained till Sunday
morning.

Bro. Crowe was km in Hartford,

received his first appoiutment to preach
at Hartford Circuit last year aud baa

III mediately

the bride's

Mt.

country
|

their tn

1. 8. Coleman . by special i n vita-

tIon,preached at Bar nett's Creek Church
last Sunday afternoon, and bad an au-

dience that filled tbe bouae full. He
will preach there again on tlx

in July.

We are glad to chronicle the im-

•f Mr. Z. Wayne Griffin's

litis

i vent ion of the Baptists of the

I >av ie«s County Association will bold

its sessions through three eucceeaive

days with Uie church at Beaver Dam,
beginning on Tuesday after the

at a log-rolling at Frank

,
in Ellis precinct . Tbe bugs are

yellow color and are exceed ingly large.

Tbe names of tbe bugs are unknown to

this vicinity last Friday. They took
dinner at Taylor Baird's, on the Hart-
ford and Livermore road six miles
from Hartford, ou Friday, where tbey
impure.! the way to Hartford and
Cromwell. After tbey had left, Mr.
Baird started to town to notify the
Sheriff and overtook tbe meu at No

pert that be was goiug to town aud
turned their course dowu through the
bottom to Rough river. Sheriff Hocker
started down the road and went to
McHenry, but was ahead of tbe men
That evening Mr. W. H. Williams was
coming from Ceutertnwn and met tlrem
and of him they inquired the way to Mc-
Henry. Mr. Hocker waited at Mc
Henry awhile and made arrangements
to have them arrested, and left for

Beaver Dam. It seems that the meu
separated before reaching McHenry,
only one of them goiug there. Another
one went to Reaver Dam aud bought a

ticket for Cecilia, but didn't go on the
train. The Sheriff summoued a
Sunday

Jround. but could not get ou

track. Whether tbey are tbe

Dixon safe robbers or not, their actions

are |very suspicious aud they should

have beeii arrested by all means.
We learn that the same men were

chased from M. I.-an county to tbe

road. It seems that the affair

badly managed or tbey certainly would
have been captured.

When last heard from the meu were

Daly Appreciated.
We regret to lose from among us, the

go<xl-naiured Mr. A. L. Bennett and
his estimabl* wife. They started for
Florida last Tuesday morning, where
they expect to make their future home.
Mr. Bennett experts to put out an
orange orchard. While they have
been here only a abort time tbey have
made a large circle of frieuds that re.

gret to see them leave. Tbe best
wishes of the AVt/f follow them ».<> their
new home.— Ja*per, (Mo.,) Nmi't.

Mr. Bennett ia a native of this county
and a brother to our fellow-townsman,

C C. Bennett.

Prickly Ash Bitters is not an intox-

icating beverage, but a pleasant, mild
laxative and efficient tonic, acting di

rectiy on the liver, kidneys, stomach

19 4t

Killing at LIvia.
1 .'ih Howard, a half-witted boy aged

about IN years, killed Cal Smith, an
aged brick mason, at Li via, Mcl/ean
county, on Tuesday of last week by
striking him in the back of the neck.

id taken to

incarcerated

iujall. Of the parties, the Owensboro
itrtturijjer says : Ixin Howard Is in ap-
|a?arance an immense, overgrown boy,
probably 18 years old. He is overall
feet iu height aud weighs LI*.) pouuds.
When he arrived iu the city he wore a

is pants and
his feet were bare.

His face is smooth, probably never
having beeu shaven, and his counte-
nance is dull aud brutal. He has borne
the geueral reputation of a half Idiot in

the community, aud has always beeu
quarrelsome, meddlesome, profane aud
vulgai—in short, a nuisauce who was
universally despised. He is the son of

to this county from Hart county several

years ago.

Cal. Smith, whom he killed, was a
brick mason, a drunken, worthless, but
harmless old fellow, who has a stei^

daughter of aeiled reputation, aud she,
doubtless, was the indirect cause of bis

A few >eeks ago Smith and his wife

made complaint to tbe County Attorney
that Howard was making a nuisance
of hims.-lf by coming about his premises
singing indecent sougs and exposing bis

person. It seems from tbe evidence
that he forbade Howard the place, ai

tacked him on the road.

Miss IXira Martin, of Henderson, Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Thom-
as.

Mr. R. A. Pattou left Monday night

for Florida, where he goes to look for a

location.

Our old friend, Joe Itothchlld. ofOw.
enaboro, was iu town last Wednesday,
and called on us.

Mr. W. P. Roll, of Bloomington,
Henderson county, Ky., was iu town a

diiy or Iwn last week.

Mrs. Clarence Hardw ick, of Hartford,

visited her parent*. Rev. aud Mrs J. S.

McDauiel, the llrst of the week.—K ho.

Mr. D. M. Orimth, of Oweusboro,
was iu town a day or two last week.

office.

Col. L B. Nail, editor of the Farmer*
ttmm Journal, I»uisville, Is in town
visiting relatives. He will leave to-

day for IxMiiavllle.

Misses LulaSuIlingeraud Lula Walk-
er, of Concord, and Miss

el, of Pool's Mills, Wi
ed to see us last Saturday

Rev. P. A. Edwards, of Haitford, for-

merly pastor of the Greenville circuit,

passed through the city en mute for

Greenville, a few days since.

The Misses Fannie Felix aud Nettle

Brown, who were the guests of Mrs.

Laymau last week, returned to their

borne iu Ohio county Suuday.

—

Argua.

Mr. David A. Miller, of South Car*
rollton, was visiting friends and rela-

tives iu town a day or two last week.

We had the pleasure of a call from him
while here.

Miss Nettie Duncan, who has been

at the residence of Mrs. J. S. Vaught
ft»r a week or ten days, suffering with
a broken arm, has improved so as to be

able to return to her home at Mc-
Henry. The latest intelligence an-
nounces her continued improvemeut-

Profc. Rhoads and Alexander will

leave here this year and Lake charge of

Hartford College again. It ia not yet

known who will take charge of our
college, but competent teachers will no
doubt be secured. We regret to loose

Profs. Rhoads and Alexander. They
are faithful and efficient teachers, aud
have built up a large aud flourishing

school.

—

VarrulUon Sole* in Argun.

r.J-%.

. J. S.

of acceptance as pastor of the

church here, last Thursday
night. Iu accepting the call he said

that he appreciated it higher than any
call he had ever received, being tbe

place where he had received his educa-

tion aud in four miles of the place of bis

birth. His language was very pathetic,

and during his remarks he grew very

L He pictured the obligatlona

of the church members toward the pas-

tor, and those of the pastor toward the
members, also the feelings that should

characterize each member of the Bap-
tist church toward members of other

detioi

His sermon was an able oue aud bis

Ry request of the church at

Dam, Ohio county, the Miuister's and
Deacon's Meeting will convene with

said church the J5th of the present

mnrth, which is Tuesday alter the 4th

Sabbath. As we disap|s>iute<l this peo-

ple last January, we
a full attendance al

above. J. C. Miii i k,

B. F. S\v iNi.i.KK, M.slerator.

Secretary.

I'KiMIKAMMK :

Sermon for Criticism— Will. Stevens;

The Relation of I*w to the Siuuer-B
F. Swiudler; Why Is it that mauy Per

Coleman will preach on Tuesday aud
'•dneeday nights after the first Sun-

day in eac

The Baptist meeting bouse iu Hart-
ford will beset aside to the service of

Almighty God by appropriate services

of dedication on the 5tb Sunday in t his

mouth. Rev. J. B. Moody, editor of

the Baptitt Gleaner aud Mlasiouary,
will deliver the dedicatory sermon, and
Rev. B. F. Swindler, who was llrst pas-
tor, and Rev. W. P. Bennett, who was

The Evansville Journal says: "A
youug couple after vainly endeavoring
to obtalu their parents consent to their

union, determined to come to Evaua-
ville aud get their hymeneal knot tied.

James C. Jonee bas been engaged to

Miss Nannie Murphy fb

but when the subject of

Introduced, the parents of Jonee gave
a decided negative answer and the girl's

patent's coincided with them. Tbe
Murphy* rent a farm from Jonee' pa
rents, who are considered well off, and
this fact was apparently the great ob-

jection to tbe marriage.

"A plan was proposed by J

tbey started from the home of Miss

Murphy In Ohio county, Ky., both

riding one horse. After various trials

they arrived here Thursday aud regis-

tered as Joseph Asking aud wife. On
Friday Jones tried to sell his horse, and
tbe dealer feariug the animal might be

a stolen one, had Jones arrested w hen

license was procured aud tbe two were
made one. Tbe young bride is a comely
couutrv girl and gives ber age as nine-

teen years. Tbe groom is twenty-two

yean or age and bails from Rock vale,

Breckenridge county. Ky. Mr. and
will return to their Ken-
at once."

the history of the church, while Rev. J
S. Coleman will Ulk on the history of

the old mother church at Beaver Dam,
aud tbe present outlook of the Baptist

Church in Hartford.

The brethreu and sisters of all neigh-
boring churches, together with the en-
tire public, are Invited to attend, while
a special invitation is extended to all

tbe Baptist ministers in the bounds of

the Daviess County, Gasper River and
Associations. Ample pro-

will be made for the entertain-
ment of all who come, and an out door
FREE DINNER will be served to tbe
multitude on Suuday. Strangers ar-
riving before Suuday morning will re-

port to tbe Reception Committee at the
law office of Judge Gregory, who is

chairman of said

brethren, oue and all.

l«3t J. S. Cm khan. Pastor.

Property not worth insuring is not
worth owning. Insure at once iu the

,Agt.

Tbe Evansville Journal ot Wednes-
day says : "Monday evening a young
couple from Hartford, Ky., came into
Owensboro hat less and much excited.

Tbey visited a hat store, procured a hat
lece and quietly awaited the

ure of the Two States, o
they came to this city, procured a
license and going to the justice were
married. The youug gentlemau's name
is Hicks, as is that of the young lady,

and they are cousins. Tbe parents ob-

jected to the marriage, and hence they
ran away. Tbey left by rail for Lin-
coln, Neb., their future home. The
bride has a sister married to the
of the grooni, whose home ia in

ml what can be Done to

Delay—W. P. Beuuett;

Can the Heathen Is? saved without the

< lospel —J. A, Bennett; How far can

Baptist ministers Co-operate with other
Denominations and their ministers

without the Compromise of Priueiple—

J. B. Solomon; the Humanity of Christ

—W. I). Stevens; Is the Call of the G.»-

pcl to the Unconverted Irresistible-A.

B. Smith; Sanctitlcalion-A. O. Davis,

ToWhom was the Commission Given

—

It. F. Jenkins; The best means of Sup-

plying Our Destitution with the Preach-

ed (}<s<|s-l— 1). E. Yeiser; The Relation

of the Suuday ScIiimiI to the Church—J.

S. ( 'olemaii; In what sense is the Pastor

Overseer -I). J. K. Maddox; How Far
Is a Preacher Justifiable iu Seeking the

Pastoral Office of a Church- F. P.

cell.

St. Lone, May lo.-Wayman Crow,
one of the oldest and most prominent
and best known merchants .f St. Louis,

died to-.iay. aged seventy-seven years.

Mr. Crow was born iu Hartford, Ky.
He came here in 1835, established the

firm of Crow A Tevis, which was sub-

sequently changed hi Crow, McCeery A
Co., and is now, and has been for sev -

eral years, known as Crow Hargadine
A Co., one of the leading dry goods

houses of the West. Mr. Crow was

quite active aud prominent in all mate
rial enterprises during his earlier ca-

reer, beiug President of the Chamta r of

Commerce from IS*) to 18o0 ; served

iu the siate Senate in 1H40, and was

one of the leading spirits in the railroad

movement in tbe early day. Later iu

life he devoted much time to benevo-

lent objects,aud was closely identified

with the art growth of the city. He
was a warm friend of Charlotte Cush-

man, aud a patron aud friend of Har-

riet Hosmer, the sculptress. He was
also a generous contributor to educa-

tion, and a few years ago erected a

beautiful building as a memorial to his

deceased and ouly sou, which is known
as the St. Louis Museum of Fine Arts,

and which he deeded to Washington
University. During the war he was a

very earnest worker in behalf of the

I n, o„ soldiers in the Held, aud was
prominent in all sanitary and aid

There is a

those who are but partially informed

upon the subject, that the printiug bus-

iness is essentially detrimental to

health. Years ago there was a tra-

dition about the absorptinu of poison

from the constituents and mgredients

from which type tnetal ia

This was and is true so far as it

the poisonous nature of some ol the

compoueut parts of type metal, but that

these |s>isons should necessarily be ab
sorbed into tbe system of one who
baudlea type, is simply absurd. It d
not staud to reason that men who work
in a printing office are walking invalids;

not by auy means, for they are as ro-

bust and hearty as any class of

workmen. Some meu are physically

and mentally constituted aud adapted

to studious work indoors, aud their in

dividual health is generally as good and
lasting as their fellowmen of outdoor

vocations. Printers who have habits

of cleanliness and sobriety, and a decent

respect for themselves, may follow their

calling

auy further damagi

health

11.

After having ha. I some very flne

May weather, we have la-en visited by

another cold wave with some frost,

which had the effect !•> click garden

vegetation. Farmers have pushed their

work on with great vigc

in putting in the

of fertilizers used are good

indications of good crops. Wheat that

has a stand is looking well. Oats,

clover and grass are flne. The pros-

pects for tobacco plants are good, and
we auticipate a good acreage.

Joe P.x.le, son of Capt. David Poole,

was thrown

days ago and

tured. Under the care of Dr. Geo. F.

Mitchell he is rapidly improving.

Mrs. J. H. Buruett is very sick.

Mrs. John China still lingers in ill

health.

R. H. Austin has put a new lattice

wire fence iu front of his new residence.

Thomas J. Stevens bas received tbe

appointment of Postmaster at this place

and will stmii enter upon the discharge

of his duties. Tomuiie is a sober,

obliging youug man, and will give em-

inent satisfaction.

Our Deiii.HTatie people are wanting

Rev. G. R. Browder filled bis ap-

pointment at this place on the night of

the MB ult., and was listened to by a

large and appreciative audience. His

time eloquent and pathetic, and was
highly corameuded by all

Rev. P. A. Edwards, iu response to a

request from Dr. J. J. Mitchell,

preached on Sunday evening, the 3rd

lust., at this place, from tbe 4th, oth

and tith verses of the (ilb chapter of

Hebrews. The subject is oue upou

n. and it

was iu a friendly aud Christian spirit

that the request was made and the

sermon preached. Rev. Mr. Edwards
gave his views In an able and courteous

mauner, and though he may not have
convinced those who differed with him,

all seemed pleased with his Christian

courtesy aud candor

Mr. Geo. De Geruett is visiting the

family of Di. J. J. MltcheU, and will

preliably go in business here

Mr. Joe McKiuney and sister are

visiting the family of K. J. McKin
Three suspicious men were lurking

around this plac

Friday night, one of

groceries, leaving iu change fifteen old

fashioned silver half-dimes. The ap-

pearance aud manners ot the men are

almost conclusive that they were the

Dixon safe robbers. Efforts were made
to. capture them, but they skipped in

iu this

At a meeting of

Committee of Ohio

Hartford April 7th, IH85. tbe

resolutions were adopted, viz:

/resn/crtf. That a primary election ia

hereby ordered to be held al the sever-

al voting precincts in the county, on

Saturday the Kith day of May. 1WC,,

ocratic Candidate for the Legislature.

RemJfil, That all persons who have
heretofore voted the Democratic ticket,

and all youths who intend to affiliate

with the Democratic party, and who
will support the nominee of said

ry

ducted as a regular election, aud that

the clerk of each precini be required

to return the |s>l|s| alok ou Mouday next
after the election, to the Secretary of
tin- Dem.s-ratic Committee, and that

on the following day tbe

of the

The health of I bis

g.» "I at this writiug.

The spring has betn

..irmers have been

the prospects look better,

crop is

late and lb*

sitting

the dinner

This little village is imi

fast. Leae than two
nothing here ex

and a <

the

numU-r of

iiomiuee.

Keno/retl, That the following named
officers be appointed to conduct the said

primary election, to wit:

Haktkori. PKW.iNi-r.-A. II

W. T. Cox. Judges; W. P.

Clerk.

BfFORi».-Ben Newton, C. L. Field

Judgi-a, B. S. Field, Clerk.

were worth from flo to *Ut ; now they
are worth 75 cents lo 11 per fnot. Dwel-
ling bouses are going up every day. We
have a ii i. ,. Sunday school m I

I will write i

I have a

buck, two years nhl,

sell kt once. On or after May J*. h. 1
will -ell Red Peter, a lour year old
sbort-horu, registered bull. For terms
Ac., -i».l ou or address T. C. Krai

M 5t

Stkvkns-Roach.— At the resilient*

of the bride's father, Dr. Joel N. Roach,

near Magau, Thursday, May 7th, 1885,

by Esquire A. S. Aull, Mr. W. F.

Hayues, P. R. Kelley,

Judges; Virgil Miller, Clerk.

Forphville.- J. I. Harder, K, V.
Wells, Judges; C. T. Sutton, Clerk.

Hor-se Hra nch.—Dan T. Wllaon, V.
A. Stewart,

Clerk.

Sri.PHiR
non, A. T.

tou, Clerk.

If .sink John W. I.ewi-. . I M. Hoi-

loway, Judges; Dr. N. J. Rains, Clerk.

Stkwartbvili.e. — Geo. L. 0*Ban-
uon, Carter Stewart, Judges- Dr N. G.
Mnthershead, Clerk. »

fmmu M O. Porter. Dr. B. N.

Com. Sprinii.—T. S. Taylor, H. S.

Cummins, Judges; Calvin Taylor.Clerk.

Rotkpuk i 1 >r S. A. Jackson, Tol-

bert Robertson, Judges: M. J. Reid,

Clerk.

Beavkr Dam.—J. P. Barnard, H. S.

Midkiff. Judges; Juo. H.

m. C. Wi
S. L.

T.J.

C

ree by Ur. Kline's

Great Nerve Restorer. No lite after

first day's use. Marvellous curea.

Treatise and S2.IIU trial bottle free to

fit oases. Send to Dr. Kline, Ml Arch
St., Phihwlelphia, Pa. II 19 lyr.

Quick time and a
pleasant ride. When
you want to go to
Beaver Dam, go in

King's new bus, fare

50cts. Will call at
any residence in town
for passengers. Leave
your orders at King's
stable and he will call

for you.

Wool
The public are hereby informed

the Rosine Mills are in a
condition, with J. J

Carding M
your wool and grain and have your
carding and grinding done at the same
trip. We furnish oil aud card air seven

cents ; it you furnish oil we card for six

ceuts per pound. The undersigned re-

turns to his old patrons his com pi i men is

aud thank* lor past favors and asks a

^
itiuuam-eofthesame.^

Fori* -Col.KM an.—At the residence

of tbe bride's Father, iu Ohio couuty,

Ky., May 7th, l88o, by Rev. Juo. T.

Casebier, Mr. Jasper N. Ford aud Mi*
Iona V.

application to any
Chicago Paper.

England and
The British Lion crawls In bis hole.

And bows his head to the Russian Bear,

Aud hides hlmsslf like a cowardly mole.

Quaking aud trembling with fright and
fear.

Hut the Russian Hear stand* up and growls.
And proudly waving his lutniier o'er.

Hay* hear ye him how cowardly he howl*.
He bought no goods at the Exchange Store.

r. Proprietor,

Cromwell. Ky.

Church Dedication

The new Baptist church iu Hartford,

will be dedicated, with appropriate cer-

emonies on Sunday May 31st. A bas-

ket dinner will be served iu the court

house yard. A geueral invitatiou to

atteud is cordially extended. All who
can conveniently do so are requested to

bring their basket*, but come any way.
By order of tbe Committees.

Mrs. S. W. Anderson, Chairman
Ladi.-.' Committee.

W. F. Greoory, Chairman Gentle-

Ill ;«.

DulJ Appreciated.

return our thanks to the ladies
of Hartford for their tasty decoration of
the church. When the emblems ot

their regard and high appreciation shall
have faded iu beauty and wasted iu

sweetness, the memory of their

ly floral memento shall bloom
its

C. R. Crowe.

Red Front bas two po
founts for sale at bargains.

A Temperance Lecture
I will deliver a temperance lecture at

Centertown, on Saturday night, May
Kith, 1885, and at Beaver Dam, Sunday
evening, May 17th, at I o'clock

Everybody is invited to

C. Lvcuriu s Mn i KH

Cupid * Captives.

The following marriage licenses have
been issued siuce our last repot:

J. N. Ford an

Chas. R. Crowe and

Acton.
-. F. Stevens aud Susan K. Roach

For Sale.

I bave a Hue Alderny bull registered,

two years old. For terms, call ou or

address, J. c. Bennett,
19 M Point Pleasant, Ky.

—— -«•> mm> s*»- - - -

Mr. R. A. Proctor will contribute a

paper on "How Earthquakes are
Caused," to the Juue WmmmH.

HrnsoN.—To the wife of Johu Hud-
son, Hying uear Hartford, Wednesday.

April L"Jtb, 188.-1, a eon.

Weddinu.—To tbe wife of James
Wedding, Sulphur Spriugs neighbor-

hood, Suuday May loth, 1885 a son.

Dr. T. J. Weddiug, attending physi-

the wire of Ben
No Cieek, May

2ud, 1 885, a son . Dr. Hoo ver attend ing
physician.

Parks.— to the wife of Wm. Parks
Cpper No Creek, May 8tb, 1885, a

White.—At his borne near Rosine,

Monday, May the 11th, 1885, Mr. Jo-

seph T. White, son of Walker White,
after a loug aud painful i'lneas ofscrof-

Johu Caution graveyard ou Tuesday.

He leaves a young wife to mourn his

loss. His wife and relatives have our

sympathy.

Brown.—After a loug

wife ef Wm. Brown, died here laat

Saturday uight. Ceusumptkiu was the

dread disease that sapped her life blood

aud ended her earthly existence. The
remains were takeu to the Methodist

church Sunday afternoon, where Rev.

J. F. McDonald held funeral services,

after which they were interred in the

Hartford cemetery. We tender our

sympathy to the

A stage will leave Hartford at IU

o'clock a. >i. daily except Sundays for

« ii.

fJ.25
UN

A stage will leave Hartford for

ver Dam at 12 o'clock daily.

KARK

:

To Beaver Dam, J .50

McHenry .55
Rock port, 1.00
Louisville, 3 01)

17tf John 8. Vai uht, Prop.

Land for Sale

.

On Monday, May 25th, 1885. at tbe

Court House door iu Hartford, Ky.,
we will sell on a credit of six mouths,
a tract of H acres of timbered land, on
the south side of Rough creek, same
ova n.-d by Sanfoi d Ticheuor.

J. W. <k S. W. Tit liKxoK
17 4t

A few pieces of

nice home made
pet, for sale at

son's Bazaar. The
above goods are much
better than the car-

pets usually made to
sell.

— -—

—

mm} -S^Sn——

A new stock of mil-
linery just received at
Anderson's Bazaar.
These are the hand-
somest goods opened
this season, and i

A business not worth insuring against
loss by Are is not worth following tot

oncct^eS^ wanted, at
ance Company. John P.I
mmm

20,000 pounds of

i derson's Bazaar.

H. D. Mi HENRY, 1

BANK OF HARTFORD KY.
Money in any miioiiht received on deposit aud repaid at any tint*

on theeheck of the party depositing, and no charges made for haad
ling.
Kxckutng-ea bought ou any polut and sold on New

^ BROOKS, ffATERHUD COMPANY,

LEAF TOBACCO GLOBE VVAREHOISE,
Audi.;, ,t,,d Private Sals* Daily. Adeanei* Made oh I

1, H3, Hi, M, fi», tt, M, »•-»,» 7 anil 'JU Front Street

M, W>, 9i, M, M, IIK, 100, lOi, DM and l(« Water Street

H lot

$15 WATCH
We lend th:. NKW Silver

patent pinioa, I

ranted as to quality aad aa a com
time-keeper, \v mail >o any address, \T
oca RISK,oil reveipi ol $1j for lue watch
an.t 33 vents for |»siia*v, a* by sxprssi*

with bill to collect Ba the delivery of tke
watch, subject to examination if j-* ed.

before paying We sen ! this watch vita
SUm-wiHjtHj and Setting aMnchmear
on re , ipt o(f20 lor the waLh aud tie
for postage, by mail, at our risk. Op«a-
f«ce watches at the same price. This cct
shows tbe tile of the watches. These
watches weigh 5 ouoc«a> the case saigh
ing 3 ounces. Money maybe ssntaaJrly
by mail, in » registered leuer Addrr*
CP.

Dr. Carson's NerveTonic
FOR MEN.

This
Nervoii*
aa* nil
I have
tll'.U

esyl
di.

Pr. .strati..*?. A
rtectlon* of Hie

who,
r have
»u.l .1.

a | > .1 lent
hml II n<

many yean., for the treatment of
em. i.t.Hpermaitorrhu', tmpoirncr

lis. \* it I. The most anillfvltie rewullA.
,1 who ,.s.sl u, hut ii i ... s s . v e. I ,he live, »,,a res"™e.l the heaTth of
>t l*en for Its timely help, wonl.1 have en.lJ.1 tT.eirVlays inC2
;i«way* as

iuio premHtiirr Kraves. I :,m now giving, ua' the erllva n'™.'n™",7.
to piece this TOHTc where ttwtamTm^mmimmV9

leys
Ive

i.

.

I have lb*

ikness. esperUlly that ..f the grttvralTvr or
lni|stieii.-ycti

, i, cmpifi^iy cured hy it. anhox. Below is hi. indorsement of It by Hie 'liatiuguisiied
.
lisle, who know* of its virtue- '-«v having uaej 1% ar

practice.

"im.ii; no v. ••: ai« Mxt*. as
Address DK. ( AK.HOS, ;.»;{

raaaa,
d a*.

W ASIHNCToS, D. I

*»kn.>w what ha V
. the tt.nlc I

stales in llie »l»iv,. H.lv»rtiser,wnt to he literally lw; ,,, hcs.
i' .lone much more tbHii the Unci- relslma for l*. H- im

.t ....... ,1 .... , anwa mf sevesai years, aad
vrtise-oent to literally true; in aief.lB oar own
W.'h' SKIS; Hee^SS."-
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burpaaeitif. Fv»n 1 1 *
- ll. . .1. of Prow-

earn al Every-day I. '.to

UHDWICHFS

Cu
. Ian*-.,

Tlir lnvelirst IMMNMM l!il< ihm iitil

of thf »|>riii|2 in theslia.l r.nn.

Il'i a wiae lirr wlm kimwK hri own

«KK alter it lias bet-n tlttxtralt*. lor Kan-

A frw luonlhi agates* inuntrv m
tin illetl Willi the MtMMri « f a (firl who,

at Hi* risk of lier lift-, wlim Hta whirl-

ing rloo.1 of thf MMla river* was

» re-din*- (tr.ul liri.la-.- mm lli.-ir

foillKlalioiK, aWfpai blunt; thf tifaoia

Matam railway, laiili-rti in liaml, an«l

Mivc.1 a train from o-rlain ilf*triii'tinn.

Thf Slate of Iowa awarded her a »nit-

•hie medal for her hraverv In tins

instaiuf it wax a <-ltlld w ho ssviil the
don. like wm.er.' «i.l one ».,.k-

livw „f ,„«,„.„,,„„, ,„„ hh a rule. I he
"everyhody has his

,,,,.„,„„.,„;„, „ ,„ „„. „,,„,.„„, „, ((, r

-ft-sons.

say he in no
j u >;0 venitier,ls.s;i a Itttlf i'i|-.h(-vfnr-

A|{e old noli of Oauish |iitrriits waa siiftfrillh"

11 Is Kile for a

loiiRrr voting. He in

eitMika and shortf tie a man

The Aral N*|n>Ihoii ouee satit that Iw

tweeii Slaleo, truth wax i.evsr told ex

oepl at the mouth of the cannon.

tot money ; Kb.il.ve, t'u|iid
;

alive, atupid : superlative, tupltJity

.

Why should Eve U- ralle.1 a hel|>-

i?Tbe answer is almi-le

thf a|-

,,le

"Wliat is an e|MnlU- anktit a Sun-

•Uy sriiiail teacher of her i-law*. "The

wileol an a|*eulf." re|.li«.l a young

with diptheria. The altark wax not

«. i.-ic hut he did not xeem lo rally

afler tin- throat ippnMi |«'ife<tlv

well. Naiwea. heada. he and low level

sut^wtlfsl the xore throat, and two or

three day- afterward* Mi BaWea mpm
to »w ell mysteriously. The skin BwMbkM
very dry. vomiting wax frequent, lit**.

t>lee<l wax iM-rxixteiil , and unfiling

a >uld stay in hi* xlomarh "ll wax

evident to our milidx," nays Mr-. Thox.

S.-hiuidl. wife of the viee eolixiil of

l»enmark, rtni.ling al Nflhfrwoml, N

working ruin in lux xyxlem » NkT ahysi-

eian aaid lie had the territ.le bright 'a

A liny heiug axke.1 for adetlnitioti of diaeaxe To our kllggft ion thai a >'er-

daikneaa. replie.1. A MM Klhiopiaii ' ,„j„ pr^parali • MM, he luade no

ill a cellar, at tiiMnigiit. i. « »k m>r ft>r a i.l.j,.ti,.n W.- gtttf him -i\ 4mm I

black oat. tmy, two tea»|H>onliil» ul a 4mm, in

A rt»nlem|x>rary meiilioux a cane U- xw«-rteinxl water, ll remained ii|«ui

.aiuliM It ix that of lii« Mi-mai li, aiiilwiihin a ink UaWV
I <if a |Mi|>il. wax marked improvemeul. The U.welx

has • fdkxgr atudetii id her eye. U«*»iiie regular without the u-c of

ratiiartirs and Ihe nau-ea diiiiiuixhed ;

l-uoiaiKf? ia hliax," aaid a pedaulir

kuow-alltoauold-ddier "Then vou lu "IW »"k " """ »» a
of Ihe dro|*<y, and hy the middle of

May the limha were tierfMttf normal.

He had a ginnl u|>|x-lile. and (MM take

three (tint* of milk daily. Hy the find

of May he waa u|>, and thouK h he hail

MM m monlhx in mi, he, lid not feel

)>arti.ularly weak. In June he wax

out, feeliUK iierfwlly Well, and in July

he weighed eight |xiuudx more thau he

did liefore he wax taken xiek. Today
there ix only a slight uulavoruhle HaV
dili,,:i ill hia ayxtelU, and the phyxl-

< lanx aay we h»ve every resixiiii to

the child w ill la- mtmXlj well."

Schmidt in certainly to lie iniii-

gratulated on the gixat reaultn whi. h

followed the nee of Waruer'x xafe cure,

and she aay- : "Vt'e feel Ixjund to make
thix truly wonderful lexult known, and
are i>ertecily willing to have thix letter

puhlixhed." Drmtifying ax ix the rexiilt

w rought, it ia hy no meanx xingulai, for

. tr> la- very thankful for the hlcax-

lug (KHl hath

plied the

i and piiaou* of Ihe

nia Stale leiiitenliary, at

Philadelphia. "What ia that mild.

HericaJ-lnnkiug individual ciilli.e.! in

-f" »< aaid to the phyxician

; U«, "be l.a.kx like ally-

m^mtwSl

of nine jr.

"If I could only get out

U> uir l lie oilier day,"
' phyxician, "and could start

life freeb What m future I would haw.
IfaaiueoDe would ouly leud me tea

thousand dollar* U> aiart a fair, legiti

mate buriaeax I alMiuki be t lie happiest

of maw."—"What hueiueiw are you
Uiiukhig crfT' mm the phyxiclau "I

thougftt," responded the coovict. "if I

could ouly atart a faro batik and run it

hou,a-ahly I abould Ix? an happy."
"Do you caJI that legitimate huxi-

neaa T' rejoined the physician, "Why.
vex, restored the convict. lxu't that

m in

rt, that you have not

got ?**

One ia about ax legitimate aa the
other. Dou't tie |**reuaded to xell xtockt.

ahort for apeculat km, or to buy them.
It is the ruiu of uiue-leutha of our bus-

iness men wIm» venture into Wall
Street. Therefore, wheu you read the

of

to op-

oiargius, destroy the

1 the aeuding as you

rer, or a runDcr for

u-ortU.

From rh* Rvvernnd ClsrKJ

Among the mauy ministers of the

who have been helped by

a'a Irou Bitters, the Rev. K. A.

Hpring ( Ytrydou.lowaiaays, 4*! Used it for

help." ltev Mct^arty, Fort Steven
on, DaAota, aaya, "cured me of severe

dyxpefMia and increaaed my weight
twenty-rive pounds" The Kev. Mr.

Offey, New Rem, N. ('
, says he has

taken ii. and considers it oue of the

known. Tbe ltev. Mr.

Wis., says "After
I use, I

gained
So throogbixjt the State

i and hundred* of other

nature

hy a pi, nil lit use of the same prepara-

tion. Such disorders are transmitted

hy inheritance, or arise from children's

epidemic diseases, the evil effect! of

which often prove fatal in later life.

The aecret of the ill-health of many
children is thai their kidneys and liver

are not performing their natural work.

It was a brave feat of the brave girl

who crossed the swollen stream on the

bridge lo save the lives of the passen-

gers
j

but it is a braver deed, and one
worthy of wider recognition which,

seeing the |s-ril* awaiting childhood,

free from prejudice, with a

only to aave by any
preserves U» Us the lives of our

Kv., March:U, iBtxS.

to the

Jessie H ramphell's

Important Oases" i occur

ly in our paper in relaiiou

pra.ti.e.

having had pla.-ed in his hands hy an
Kast India missionary the formula of a

simple vegetable remedy for the sp< , l>

and permanent cure of consumption,

bronchitis, catarrh, asthma and all

throat and luug atfectioux, also a posi-

tive and radii's! cure for nervous debil-

ity aud all nervou- couiplaiuts, after

having tested its wonderful curative

powers in thousands of cases, has fell it

his duty to make it known to his suf-

fering fellows. Actuated by thix

motive aud a desire to relieve human
suffering, I will send free of charge, to

all who desire it, this recipe, in German
French or English, with full directions

lor preparing and using. Sent hy mail

by addressing with stamp, naming Ibis

, W. A. NoVh*, HH Powers BUwk
, N. Y. HSeowly

An EaasrisaM of Pmolishars

The editor of a country news |M.,s,r

j much reason ; "It is an ex-

of publishers that tisi many
people are apt to think it matters but

little whether their newxpu|ier hill is

paid promptly or not. that it is a small

sum,aud of but little couxeipieinv

An Appeal from the South

Hear; \\
. Brady, at the A.UuU

I

( ontiittitioii, has mi article in the
April ( I ,,1,1,11. in repl \ to Mr. Ckbla,
train which vvc quote as follows :

"Let no one imagine, from vvlial is

here slid, t lint tlie S.iilh i> CaWBsfiM
ofthc opinion or regardless of the
counsel of the outside w,iil,| On the
contrary, while luaintniiig lirinlv a
position she liclicvcx to he essential,
sh, appr. , i:il< - In aililv the value of
general syni|iathv ami coutideiicc.

With an taraealBMi thai i- little Im
than pathetic she liespenks the pa-
tience ami the impartial ju, lament of
all concerned. Surelv her >il nut i< >u

sJmmMbI cnnimninl this, rather ihan in-

ditrcren, > <• - aiitagoui.ui. in pover-

ty anil defeat. with her cities <|e-

strovcil. her liel-U desolated, her la

Isir mmnmmmi, her home- in ruiu,

her families s, uiteiv.l. ami the ranks
of her le, iniatcd. in tin- lace of
uni\ersjil prejudice, faiim.l bj llie

storm of war into hostilities ami
hatred, under the shadow oftkk*aor-
row and this diaad vantage, she I ni ne,

I

luavelv to .'oiil'iont | prohlem that
would MfC laved to the utmost everv
rcsoiirrc of a rich au.l paajwfbl ami
victorious |H',iple. Kverv inch of her
progress had BOM beaH with s,ire dif-

ti. tilties ; and if the »av is now clear-

ly llie I remeiidoiis iui|Hii t of the work
to which her hands are given, h
liiilsl lie ilii.ler-t.H.,1 that «he desires
to silence no ciiticisin, evade no issue,

and los-on no ie-|h>n-ihilil v . She ie-

c,„_'iii/es that the negro is here to

stay. She knows that her honor,

bar deal nam, , and her liime, at) I.—
than bw jiiosjs rity, will he aMMMnd
bj the fullness of thfjustice she gives
ami aaiaalna to tlusUadly aaade-
peaaeal race, tike kaowa that evert
mistake made and every error fallen
into, uo Blatter hoa iaaoceatly, en-
danger her peace and her reputation.
In thi- full kimw ledge she accepts the
is-iie without tear or evasion. She
savs. not boldly, hut casanova ofthe
heiifsf v and the w iaioH of her coin ic

tion-: 'Leave this prohlem to

uiv working out. I will solve it in

. alinii.ss and deliheration. without
passion or prejudice, and with
full regard for ihe aaaaaak-
ahk cjuities i( holds. .fudge
in, rigidly, hut judge me b] luy
work." And with the&Mltil the mat-
ter luav lie |el) ataal he left. There
it can M h ft w ith the fullest cuofi-

dnaee thai the honor of the repulilic

will he auuntaiaed, the righto of hu-
inauity guarded, and the prolilem
worked out in -uch exact justice :is

the Unite mind .-an niea»ure or finite

ageiu ic. administer."

\"otc.

1 1 is this aversion (,, "politics"

which bat withdrawn tnanv of our
best men from all share in jocal elec-

tions and lirought on this golden age
for row.lv ism, w hen llie election hum-
mer is a aMrer that must he cuicili
aled. If all gmi citi/ens would
awake to the truth that every elec-

tion, no matter tor how oliscuiv an
office, affects our general weal, and
is therefore important, and. would
no longer consider that thev demean-
ed themselves ill taking part in mch
"lertinaa, the story of oaacjaJ inca-

pacity, of gang rule, am) of civil

x«>rvicc corruption would l„. ksai fre-

i|Ucntlv told. 0 (< ,„*W„ l„qui,rr.

Political Speaking
Or. B. X. I'atterson will address the

voters of the county upon Ihe legisla-
tive •

|
ii. -t tons of the day at the follow-

ing times and places, s|ieaking to begin
at the hour named in the afternoon :

Horse Kranch. Wednesday, l;t, at -\.
Slewartaville, Thursday, i-ilh, at "i.
t'romwell, Friday, the 1Mb, at J{.

The other candidates are solicited to

atteiid these api«.int ments. The Dem-
ocratic voters are earnestly requested
to attend ami hear Dr. I'atterson pre

wilt his views and claims.

Koiiuh on OssaajaaB,

Ask for Ela»gh onfoughs, for coughs
colds, sore throat, hoarseness. Troctie
Urn. Ltaate: Me.

M»»ah »m Kxla,
t 'lears out rats, mii-e, roaches. Hies,

ants, bed-buaa, skunks, ebipaaaaka,
gopher- I',.- Druggists.

Henri I'slnx.

Palpitation, dropfJeal swellings, aia-
/iness, indigestion, heada.-he, sleepless-
ness cured hy Wells' HhIHi Ren ewer,

K»nsh I nrns.
\sk for Wells' itougii on Ouraa lie

tVuiek. eoinplete eure Hard or soil
corns, w arts, hunaam

1 8 8 »e
1 8 8 5bH

THE

HARTFORD HERALD

fur

rhea

U Swift s Hpaarnp . I preauaie upon our Tills is not because subscribers are uu>

aod manner of proouring il

willing to pay,

negligent.

old friendahip to inquire of you in rela-

tion to It—its curative qualiUea, price

; it. Having
through the

the world's

I of dyiug from can -

i is not very consoling,

you at your earliest

ivenleoee.

Very truly your old friend,

Hakki>os I). I A \ 1>IK.

Atukta, Ga., March 38, 1h«6.

i D. Taylor.liaq., Hartford Ky.:

-Your very highly

r of tbe 24lb Inst, reached

nie on the 26th. You want informal ion "°",c mm monthly papal published at

in regard to the celebrated medicine I

'*riuc*f°b, Ky., by Kev. T. E. Richey,

manufactured here kuown as 8. S. 8. I
aa '' ««voted to temperance, religion

to a

caniKst be
much in waut of it, without for a mo-
ment thinking that the income of a
newspaper is made of just such small

amounts, aud that the aggregate of all

subscriptions Is by no means an in-

lesum of money.

aud geueral news,
oeive both

Hkkai.ik

have watched with much care the ef-

fect of this medicine upon those who
I it, and bear willing testimony to

iu its

I capital

isix.aud are as far above falsehood or de-

ception aa any men ia your communi-
ty. Tew may confide implicitly in any

BwailaMalaataBWaM
of their stalemen Is touching ile utility.

You can get it at the drug stores in

Isjukiville, Evansville or eveu in

Subscribe and re-

of the

7tf

Thk cJwikt

John M. Johnson,
Atlanta, (ia.

ami Skin

Co.,

I was a non-believer in Patent medi-
cine, but having experienced marked
relief from Nasal Catarrh aud hoarse-
ueashy theuaeof Ely's Cream Halm, I

can recommend it to those sufleriug

aud to

or stop-

of the throat so annoying to sing-

ers aud clergymeu.— IsaBBSjK. Phu.lps,
1428 N. Y. Ave., N. W., Washington,
D. OL Price M ceuU.

Ohio t im t it Coi kt.

Isaac Westertield, Plaintift,

against

William Hamilton's Heirs, Defeiidsuts.

All |H-rwuis having claims against the
estate of Win. Hamilton, deceased, are
hereby notified to produce the same,
properly proven, to the undersigned

Master Commissioner of said court on
or before Saturday, May M, or they
will be forever liarred.

John P. Bakkktt,
tf Master Commissioner.

Subscribe for the Hkrai.u; only$l ..'sJ.

Far Sals.

One of tbe best

ford, with good
iu Hart-

ind in

6tf John P. Barrett.

Itch aud Scratches of everv kind
Cured in 3u Minutes by Woolfords San-
itary Lotion. Uae no other. This

{
' never tails. Sold by
il0 52 1yr. £ WayneOriffluA Uro.

Adterllslna < heals ! ! !

"It has heroine so eomniuii lo heulii an
arllcle. in aa ,-le^aiu. Interest Iiik style.

"Then run It Into xome advortlseuieiit Dial
we uvold all Mile ll

"And aaaatfeaH atlruilon to ihe merits
ol Haa Blllers In an plain, hours! terms as

pasaeMa,

"To Induce people

"To give theiu <>iu Wm\ whieh so proves
their value thai they will never usean.vlhiiis

ana."

"Tin: ksasiiv mi favorably n,>tl,-e<l Iu all

the papers,

Keiluloiis ami seeular. Is

"Havlnaa lararxale, sml is -npplnntlnu
all other inedleliies.

"There Is no deujrlng the virtues , if the Hop
plant, and Ihe proprietors of Hop Hitters

Hy • •

tue. are a* palpahle lo iveif ias*J rtaalia
Haa.a

l»ol Ml, III. s

"No!
-aiie aaajaSBd ami suffered along, pining

away all the lime (or years."

-'The dis-torw doing her migtsxl
j

"Aod at laid was cured hy mm) Hop Hliteis

the |>apers say so BMSSh
"Indeed ! Indeed !"

-H,iw HaBBkM «. -i,

lelne.' .

A Daughter's Misery,

"Kiev on years our daughter suffered on a
Ixsl of misery,

"Kroiu a i-oiiipli,aii,,n ,,i kidney, liver,

rheumatic trouhleaud Nervous dehlllty,

" I uder the care of in, I.est physicians,
"Who gave hi-i disease various names,
"Bui no reliel,

"Anil now she ix restored to m In mjmt
health hy as simple a remedy ux Hop Ritterx.

StieagthenlnCi improved, the la-st

bachaeha , patas ia chest or side, riu
mat ism, at uralgia.

•in I'eople

Wells' Health H.uewer restore*
health Hid \igor, i-ures dys|M-psia,
headache, nervousness, dehilily il

w haaawaaj i.mikii.

and Ihe many threat Hllections of ahaV
dtea promptly, pleasantly and safely
relieved h) Roufta on Oaigaa, IVnebei
I 'm'; lUlaaai - x'.-

Stilllrri,

If you are hlillag. hroki n.

Mini nervous, use Wells' Health Ke-
newei: rl; DriiKgisls.

I. lie I'rexerter.

If you aie losing your utip on life,

try WeaV Health Reaewar. Goes
dtraet to weak s

(^,i-.

—^-S -A.-tsT

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
IS UNSURPASSED!

MOTHER'S
FRIEND.

WOKDS OK PKAIHE.
sarrtaslly calreat avsry female ex-

_ to Is- r..n(1.i«l to Use Mothers
Ust Coupled with this entreaty I will

add that .hiring a long obstetrical practice
II lo fall

K.'n"r.'
t

to pnxnieTa «fe*anu"uut
H J H-.I.MKm.

DRUNKENNESS
18 A DI3EA8E,

and can be eawlly cured by
adtnlniatering Ur. Mattsica'

Golden Specific
It eaa be aivea la a eaa> af sadhs* or tee

wiiho.it Ihe kiotwlede* oftbe e*r«tMi taklnf

\
H. aast will eaVrt a speedy aaat a>

BMteat Is • i

VI ll

ItliiisiiLiiivisiiiilliinTasinrfimiluliiin?!!

A lady from one of the counties of Middle
rula, wlio lots lieeu setlua midwife for

many yenrx, writes: "I have disposed of all
the Mother's Friend you sent me, and I am

install, e Ihe happlesr result* followed. The
system oasre laxpregnalxd srlth Ihe SeerlMe,
It he, .ones aa utter on possibility for the)

lluuor appetite to eslst. Tltoaeaads -»f

druakarda hare been made teasperate area

Ask for

Li mid L'.'i cents.

••ren, ay,

Ladies win. would retain freshness
and v iv.„ it v don't fail to trv "Wells'
Beatth Bnaawar."

t'alarrlial II AfTeef Ions.

Ha. 'kiiur, irritating coughs, colds, sore

threat eared he Itough on t oughs,
IVaahai lo.- Umrni Me.

Ki.Oe.ll mi 11,1,

Kougli on Ilea cures humois, erup-
li.ins, ringworm, teller, salt rheum,
frost, ( | ffel.chillhUius.

Hope el Ihe BMaaWs
Children -low in development

, puny,
scraw ny and delicate use Well-' Health

Hole «MMfce

three or four hours every nia*ht coughs
nig tiel immediate relief and sound
rest by using Wells' Kough on <'oti|;lis,

Troeliex, |,
r
>c; Balaam 'Joe.

KtiUdhaii fain l*nroll«e«l I'lasler

Strengthening, improved, the t*-*t for

backache, pains in chest or side, rheii

malisiu, neuraluia.

SODA
Beat in theYforU.

••right s Indian Vegetable kills
FOB THB

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints

lug.

MARRIAGE GUIDE
aeo lllMrsM la •!•> ultlHUadneSav

<f. >*sm. paper r.« TIuImI
eirlXM, 4e>Mf>l sr lng«lilll. > »»nl u

let, 10.000 iwk, e»IO er, he
_ . Bfepvlnees. pno.•« hy lo et.

i ear miti, wV« .„t, »t , , meJlml ,, i. ,1.,

sg£^Is^Jlel>

It."-TH1£ Pa

"My dauuliter savs

"How much letter

Hop BHcam"
"He Is Kettina well after his lean] suffering

fniin a disease declared incurable."

MShV

Harper's Magazine
ILU'STRATKD.

Willi the new volume, heielnniiiH In lie-
ccuils-r, linriier's Magar.lne will eonrlude lis

thirty litli >eur. The oldosl |htI,sII,-hI oflts
Ivpe. it is yet. Ill each new volume,
a new mtiKiizlne, mil simply lascaaae
it presents fresh subjects and new pli'tures,
l.ul also, mid chletly, Ihs-uuhc II steudilv ud-
vhiiccs; in ihe BaMaSod itself ,,f aaaaaalae-
uiHklnie. In u word. Ihe Magazine tsssunes
uiore^aad more t he t.ot htu I mlrrer of current
life and movement. Leading features in the
attractive itriHrnimme for IHKmre : new aerlnl
nov els by Constance Fenlasora Woossoa amim Ii wells; a new novel elitltleil "At tin-

IUsl lilove:" ,les.'ripllv c illustratisl |>n|,ers
lo r it M.llei: It Swain UlrTord.E A Abls v.ll

Qtaada andnihers: rloldsmiili's "Slic snsips
I,, Coiuiuer," lllusirntisl by Al.ls-.v : Important
papers on Art, sictetice, etc.

HAltlM.lt'S IM'.KIOIMt M.S.
Per Tear.

HAUl'Kll'S WKKKI.V H Oil

B I SI KA/.AIt « 00

H Alt I" Kit's. M Alt A/1 N I i 00

HAKl'F.lls YOVmO PaWFUt -00
ttaVJtPSBS KKANKblX Sul'AltK Li-

bitAH Y. one Year (52 Nnmliers, 10 Oil

rentage free to all stibscrlls-r. In the t'nlted

States, ir Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Number h.r June and llecemherof each

sr. When no time Is tncllll, II will be

understood that the subsrrlbst wishes to be-

gin with the «urrenl WaibST.

The last eleven Si'ini-alilnlrtl ;\'olumes of
llari'ci'- Miigazltic tn neal cloth hludliiK.
w in i.e sent bysaal1, poatpaUI, on receipt ot

S3 i s i per volume, t'toth cases, for hluding, jO
elitseacli by mull, rs,st paid.
Ill,lex to llar;.cr's Magazllie, \lphsls-tlcal.

Alllllvtlcel ami Classified, for Volumes 1 to dO
inclusive, from.Inne. ts.i.lojnnc. Issu, „„«
vol ,svo. Cloth. »I.OO.

Itemittaiiccs ahaaM aa ssads hy l'osi-iun, e

Msuiev < hder or lira ft . to avoid chance of loss

Ncwspn|»-is arc Sol toc,.|,v llils advertise

mellt without I lie express ordel of llnipel .%

Brolhers.' Addlcss,

HAKPKRA aUtOTHBaVl, New York

vmiim. AN IMTKLI-ltlKJIT t'LtNH 1

1

1 PK0PLE, WHO

READ FOR INFORMATION

A gent lernsn writes: -My wile used vour
I, .liter s Friend al her fourth vs.nniieioent,
and lirr testimony Is that she passed '

Ihrniigh It with one-half the sunVring of
either of her former confinements, and re-
covered from lis effects lo macb leas time.
Hhe alia, ics, i,mien, led It to a lady friend
who was ala>ut to be confined for Ihe first

!

time, and she says: jjjiav- lour seen any :

''X

adaalnlsrratloB. It

the Mood . allays—oiwanpo. wad locilee to

healthful action all Ihe organs of flleeetloa.

The Slpeclrtc i« prep ere.I In powdertsl form siW
""as. er "

i ibsi i

ting to be coni
Friend. f..r .1

lee I have ne

A UL'IL'K AND KAHV TIME
A distinguished physician of M

wrtlea "Kvery one eipeet'
I'd Should Use tile Moll, el -

lug a long olsdetrlc (iractl
known ll to tall to
safe delivery."

This remedy Is one
nm puhllah .erti
WOUderllll llnimenl In
two or three

av Kasecta! care ts taken I

ts..nv iice.1 t.. .n. isu the sesw aeaswansa.

dor-
|

'»er

Tae f* lie. at Use nroer
Head DUSley hy Ke«

l»l No,. I

-I Letter Express. Fas-
V .tr.-s*

AS A F IRST-CLA8SHOME PAPER
Always Furnishing the Latest News,

IT STANDS SECOND TO WOWE IN THIS END OFTHE STATE

!

Is Mb Pntel-lii of News, Lively ami I'lDfinsive,

AND ALL FOR THE SMALL SUM OF

ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR

ARE COMPLETE!
Suitable for the Execution of

PUBLISHER,HABTFORD,KY.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

Indemnify yourself against loss fron

Fire-fiend by Insuring in the

OLD RELIABLE,GOLDEN

he

COMPANY,
Nan Francisco* C alifornia*

It is a strietly first-class Old Un-
derwriter, with a Cash Capital,

fully paid up in Gold, of - $600,000

Assets January 1st, 1885, - $1,020,175.41

Liabilities of all kinds, including
a sufficient fund to re-insure

risks, .... $,307,750.76

Surplus for Policy Holders, over

all Liabilities, - - - $712,424.65

RAILROAD.

Southern Trunk Line

Through the Virgioiaa to

CITIFY

THK

TO

Call oq ur addreaa,

S T OLIVKK, Agt. B F M I Tt^EIA.

UP A LouiaTlle*

b4Pre
aaTS a
moat noted aad i

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CURE.

A farorlte pisacrlptkio of eaa at lasM saa asceeaafnl •perlensta la tbe C. a
mm^^wZllJIZZTr *•""*»'

laptaloaealedearelepi
"

^J^>
'I. »r

Cti
VJK IA MM

TONIC
MM

2? Hajtsr'i Ira
It wilt parity And .erlcS tae BLOOO. reralata

Wa^aaaV^/TbST^^t^
(tlMtVMa re-iulrluff arrriatnand rflct«titTOW K*.
•*P»ClallT [>>»|>*-[.-'a. U aUilof Ap^ajtlla.iDdlajvaa.
lion, l.j A mi "irrualh. ele.. lit nt l« tnark*4
with ItanirillaYte ana »o«flrrul rr»«IU-_ atouca,
ro-ier- r- * an') m»r*wm r «; *«*> force.

~

tha nmi'l -vn*i tuippllt- Bran. Pu*4*r.

LADIES gX&lUICO |ina.:iru.U .flrm will «»SI.
ttXTIRI ISOIf TOaiC a »ft and iprrdji
It rIkm a rtear and keaitht cemplsSMM.

T>« elrwaasst tntimen* b. lae valer ot Da.
rurin'. T.'Sl. i. ihai rr»t««..l atteasMS

atonut eair*rt'.»#-f»t-rrt »*»•> i»ti*n«4L •«» Baar

OaHNaotaT* 4mo OBAieSM K»u» tae-awaa-

i ME L0UISV1U£ WEEKLY

COMMEKCIAL.

INTERESTING, INSTRUCTIVE. USE
Ta UU aavtl T«j*jaa] alia«. fiuaaa naaj tm at.

TUTT*S
PILL

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tat Greatest aTdical Truman of the A*»:

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Sr. Mewsle reetlee. Pais la

with a dull eeaeaulea la the
leaaMl
be I

aark part, rata aa«s* IB* s>—

M

ar.
alaJs,Vallaeea after eailac. with a die-
lacllaatlea te exertlea mt bud r er aataw.
lrHtaMlltysCtsssBcr, Lew eplrtta, with

laVhasli
WiartiiH. PtsalBssa. rialterlaa at the
Heart. Uets befere ihe area, liredark,
errr tbe rl»bt rjr, Hssl lisaasssi wltb
St lu I dreeeia. Hl«bhr celored I rlae, and

CONSTIPATION.
TTJTT-a mix* aaaapaaajb adapted

to sucb eases, one dose effects such a
cbana-r nr inline aa to astoalab tbe sufferer.
Ttwr Increase tbe .%ppettte.ana

t»dr to Take om Fleebv, t.~. a. lbs
sapna t, aadTby IbetrTemJe A<
Uu- ssaiUw OTfiuu, BeaTalar t
ir .l.i.q ITIwaJVc. t * Stjarrmjr^

Tta> S.w Wwlerbarr Wi

auw! KITAtL PRH K TH
THE

-.. m Wiadiae, Sw-kle
T .alei ta> bees aaranS
- - o ov sa, avis.

Bsasa Sw*m\£m^ll£*l^EZZ^JL+"'^Ww}U,
aetaa. a -eat Seel ib> rartnr; esbaal baee—baearwa
Se mx da., awl cme»f ill. r.r..hawe. It rwaa B eoote
wit h >mm e.i.'t' and will Im* kw faara.
Tbt. ia Itk* lua.r'1 Wai. h. ibr Hi.-!'! Watrk. the

Labxter*. Wabb. tbe Boy'. Wawb. ib> Bcbeol Uatl .
Vakft-W fart, ^..rvhud.'. Waarb.
I'pea rervist of CMiej n

g

ea.r.d Water ar awawf
«e.Wr, lb. a .i.'h will be frira.rd.-i l-t mail ef .xxexek
wttk ettarxa. p. I fill, aad tb. rOBTMBSXIxX will be
BBaaat ras^larl; lur uee jaaf , ^-atae. frea.

r>* a Oab of twrlaa Sabacnbent at the WttKLT
(vaMKSt IxL aad SUSS. IBS anwat SB of IbsObJb
wilt b* urMraiad. .11 ebarjew pr.aaid. witb aae ef tee

wbirb will coat SCstaarwberea

C.rat Baib or Warsasaa obanfed to a
Cumit Black by a slngls application of
this nnt. It Imparts a uataral color, acts
lDstaiilaneouslr. hold by Dnsjaists, or
•entity axpresson r>><ftpt of •!.

W. N. HALDEMAN,

Tells What He Know, ef

WINTERSMITH'S

CHILL CURE

All Sorts of

hurts and many sorts of ails of

man ami bca^t u'.-cil a

lotion. Mnst..iig

• a l-aiivot i nca, N. V.

No better Insurance can be had than is

offered by the Grand Old California Insur-

ance Company whieh has paid more than
$2,0(M),(MH>.00 losses in cash.

Property uot worth Insuring is not worth
owning.

A business not worth Insuring is not
worth following.

Insure at once in this liberal, reliable

Company.

J \ 0. Pa BARRETT. Agt.,
Hartford, Ky.

T. C.Timberlake, State Agt., Louisville, Ky.

OSFMTB or THB Col IIS-JOVSHAL. LoPTtVILLX

Or. Wrmtrmtitk.

Sir: I waive a rule I Ka»« obaeraed fe*

Ktaay years, tbe value of your rcatedy pruMpt>
uir ate to aay, ia reply to your rrqseal. waxt I know
of your i lull Cure. Tbe private aaauraace* of lit

tnuecy I had. aad the (ood reauna of it. .Beet. I

had nbar.ee o. Mr R V M.raditk. -bo. lor awiea

inao hlt.ee yean, hat beea foreman of asy oftce.

induced me lo teat it in ray buaily The reaeltl

have been entirely tatulactory. The trtt caae waa
Si* two year.' .tan. lint, in which I believe every
haowe remedy bed beea tried with temporary re
lief—the chilli returning periodically aad seemingly
with lacerated severity. Voar care broke them al

oace. aad there ha. been wo recurrence of them foe

more than tti month* The other case wax of *
aad yielded mora readily re otaei

e; but tbe chills would rclura al interval,

yoar mediciae waa used, stace which lime
aow several months, they have entirely disappeared
From the opportunity I have had to judge, t do not
hesitate to express my belief thai your Cktil Cur,
a x valuable specihc. aad i

fee.I Very rv.pe.tr

u

W N I

PRIGKET

ess tbe aetrb aise* I

lAtUvS-Sll/e

BwewBf Oaf teaseen

niaaij mmm
cwassestweled (Vr 1

BBeeat em (beer m

blas.

kia ewryp.ee. thm) BBS

taVsitie? ral Oejbrlllty , Uxtbvtracxvl €Toexv

Tha
J..OI, t

be meet -v^fpui.r Wemfcly ni i i ix ii

to erteace, asecaaaica. aeeieeertaavdu>
»Tvnv.. tai.etleea an. I patent. rear pabluukea. Bverj
>uml.r illu.ir.ied snih eateadid .nsravtaaa. That
pnt.tiealion. furni.haa a tnont valnabl^ .ocrcWpedikO.
Informal loo who-h no perwt abeeld be witbonL. The

.ularilr "f tha N uurirK' Aaiaiias is such thai
• eirculatioa neargr einxla that ul all other pa pee* ol

, fas a veer. Dneeunt U
MI NN b to., Pnb.laV

TENTS.
b Co. have alas

^'prL-.?rc
fore tha reseat Oteee,

and ha.a praeered
dred Thoua#nd applicatioae

Ihan One Hun.
Vind spplualK.o. Tor pal

nued SI. lea and fW.lgl

Kxniueata. and all other papers

•aevTWlB
r.'tmiritra. 1N\««Ib\ Tra*J^ MarW-*. i'opy-
rufhtm.

'

for i

. _i»ad
t.tarina.ov aa*i uihvr (r**i*a miuoUim, paraparaa
ml ahort natt. 0 a>Oi1 on i^aMnaabl* tawrixa.

InformatH'D tit t*i ublai niu palvD'a cbtiaw fa ll-a

Cfrnn without char-jr* HantT-rMVikt of informa-
l>d a«nt frs«*« ^tf-nW oM*id«h1 Ihn.tjMh Mttna

_ t To. ara noliosMl in tha HcimtirJr \n.sru-io trmm\

Hiaku!»autdi^ofiiiitfhDotrca iawull unJrmwoti bjrail

a


